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Jap Rep~rls 
Of Invasion 
Persist -

NAZI SIGNALS TO PALS FOR AnACK 

Allied, Armies Force 
Belgia 

Germe n 
\ . 

Withdrawal . 
n 

• 

Tokyo Broadcast 
Lacks Confirmation 
From Allies Reds Repel CREW NIPS CARRIER FIRE STARTED BY NIPS 

By THE AII80CIATED PAF.88 I 
Tokyo radio R8irl Monday 

night ( I nited ~tllteR time) I 
that Yank invllRion rore('~ hllv(' 
hl'glill Ilttpmpts to gct IIflhol'P I 
on the IJing'!l ,Ypn C'OHflt ~ I 81'('11 
of rlllzon in thp Philippinrs hut 
"/l.rc still unllhle to S(>('UN' ('v£'n 
• foothold thE'r('. II 

'fhe brollrlC'llst 
firmatiOll from an." 
ROllfCr . 

1'be mB nipniationR of 1 h(' 
Tokyo broadcaster, as recorded by 
the federal communications com
mission, left the impression of a 
successful Japanese repulse with- ' 
out actually saYing the Americans ! 
had embarked from the trans-
ports. , 

The broadcast used the words 
"enemy forces at present attempt
ing · to land" but in the next 
breath spoke of "what awaits the 
ai1.licipated landing operations." 

The broadca:;t said the Yank 
invasion force in the Lingayen I 
area, a little over lOO miles north . • 
of Manila, is "estimated to be ap- THE NAZI ABOVE Is wavlnr to t:'lose behind him. probably ,Ivln, 
proximately one division strong," them a slrnal to cowe ahead. Note tbe U,ht pack and spade he car
or about 15:000 men. rlers. Tbere is a bumln, vehicle In the background. Photo Is from a 

The broadcast, tllIed with con- captured German 111m. U. S. Sirnal Corps Dhoto. 
siderable bombaat on the readi-
ness 'of Japanese torces on Luzon, 
was beamed to the United States 
tor American consumption. 

Then it addeil: 

At a Glance-

. . 
Nazi Attack 

Czech Drive to West 
Theatens to Outflank 
German Counterattack 

LONDON (AP) -The Red 
army, holding off German assault 
(orces northwest of Budapest and 
continuing the annihilation of the 
Nazi garrison trapped inside the 
city, pushed westward again yes
terday in southern Czechoslovakia 
in a drive that threatened to out
flank the counterattacking enemy. 

The Soviet communique broad
cast from Moscow last night an
nounced that strong forces of ene
my tanks end infsntry which 
lunged against the Russian lines 
approximately 15 miles from 
Budapest had been repulsed yes
terday and that 90 German tanks 
were knocked out In that sector 
Sunday. 

The communique indicated the 
extent of Soviet progress inside 
Budapest by reporting capture of 
another 130 blocks, gi ving the 
Russians control of more than 1,-
900 of the city's 4,500 square 
blocks. 

Convoy Movementa 
"What. requires our attention is 

the movement of enemy convoys 
stepping in the wake of the one 
which penetr.ated into Lingayen 
bay. At present the enemy 
strength of warc'1lft and other 
veSllls in Philippine waters con~ 

Admiral Nimitz Meets 
With MacArthur Todoy's 

Iowan · 

Above the Danube in the third 
phase of the complicated cam
paign, Soviet Marshal Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky's troops advanced 
almost three miles and have 
reached points little more than 
seven miles from Komarom, Slo
vak communications center on the 
Danube, capturing eight more 
towns. They now are 58 miles 
from Bratislava, capital of SID-' 
vakia, and 91 Crom Vienna. 

SPECTACULA.K nre-lla'htinr seene Is recorded by the carner .. aboard aU. S. aircraft carrier ill the South 
paclnc as crewmen flrht a blaze caused by Jap air raiders. NavY phot.. 

Calls on Osmena -
At Temporary Capital 
On Leyte 

----------------------------------

.. .. .. 
sisti ot a convoy now in the vici- UNITED STATES PACIFIC Allies force Germans to retire 
nlty of Llnlrayen bay. A second FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl in Belgian bulge salient. 
con,voy In the waters south of l{arbor (AP) -Admiral Chester 
Mindoro amI a , th ird convoy in W. Nimitz has cQnCerred in the 
the 'MiI\danao sea." .. Philippines with Gen. Douglas 

The broadcaster said the Ameri- MacArthur, it was dlsclo ed yes
caps ort t-uzon were employ ing terday. 

Tokyo broadcasts rePe<lt ~laim 
that United States troops land 
on Luzpn Island. 

"some 70 to 80 landing barges, or The navy announced that the Rollle Wllllall18 assigned to 
constJtuting one-fourth of the fleet admiral flew to the archi- Great Lakes as athletic officer. 
enemy strength employed two and pelago the last week in December 
a half months a,o in the landing I for his third strategic meeting University women to register 
in Leyte island." with the southwest Pacific com- today for Double-V service. 

That reporf suggested that the mander. . 
enemy is baffled by the real in- It was Nimitz' first meetinlt 
tent of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's with MacArthur since last Aug
movements and may be fishing ust when the general came to 
lor information. MacArthur sent Pearl Harbol' during the visit of 
four divisions agail1st the far less President Roosevelt. 

Fifth Army Patrols 
Har~ss Nazi Outposts 
II! Apennines 

formidable island of Leyte and Yesterday's press release, issued 
obvIously would move against at a time when enemy broadcasts 
Luzon in much greater strength). and allied air and sea operations 

Australians Take Ove'r 
Behind Pacific 'Front' 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, . . Philippines, 
Tuesday (AP)-The Aussies have 
taken over for the Yanks behind 
the Pacific. "front line." 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur dis
closed today that back in the 
Solomons, New Britain and Brit
lib New Guinea areas Australian 
aoIdiers have relieved United' 
Slates forces. . 

Those are in areas where enemy 
forces have been by-passed and 
pinned down in operations now 
more than a year old which en
abled MacArthur to speed up his 
pUsh toward the Philippines. 

By-passed enemy garrisons 
under siege in those sectors in
clude one at Rabaul, New Britain, 
Whose airdromes long havll been 
neutralized but which is such a 
natural fortress that frontal at-· 
tack would be costly. 

are focusing attention on the like- . 
lihood of an invasion of Luzon ROME (AP)-Ghostly, whlte-
island, merely stated the two mlli- garbed American F'-ifth army pa
tary leaders conferred "on vari-l troIs-some operating on snow
ous matters." shoes or skies-stalked enemy out-

lt can be assumed they worked posts in the Apennine mou~tains 
on a timetable for defeating Japan . below Bologn~ yesterday, while on 

Admiral Nimitz :Nas accompani- ~he extreme rlg~t end of the Jtal
ed Rear Admiral Forrest Sher- Ian front Canadian .forces c1ea~ed 
man his chief of staff and com- out the last NaZI strongpolnts 
mander H. A. Lamar, his aide. around the south~ast~rn corner ?f 

Nimitz paid a courtesy call on the lagoon Valh 01 ComacchlO 
. north of Ravenna. 

Sergio O$mena" preSident of the G d d' ("t f Il t 
provisional . Philippines govern- ,~oun an aLr aCt lVI y eg dO at 

. f mlrumum as snows orms ra e a 
ment, at h~s , tell!porary cap ,tal at higher altitudes along the battle 
Tacloban on Leyte, front and rain and sleet obscured 

Nazis' PrQm.ise. More 
V-2/s for London 

LONDON (AF) -Berlin radio 
tonight promised increased bom
bardment of London with V-2 
rockets, declaring ''this terror" 
visited on Britain makes , allied 
bombing raids on Germany "much 
~o~e bearable since we know how 
much ' the enemy has to suffer." 

the lowlands. 
In the past four days the Cana

dians have cleaned the Germans 
out of some 50 SQuare miles of 
marshy land near the Adriatic. 
Tl)ey fanned out east and west 
from captured San Alberto, 12 
miles north of Ravenna, and 
reached the sea at Casal. Dorsetti, 
at the base of a spit of land which 
separates the Comacchio lagoon 
from the Adriatic. 

'The 'security ~i1ence in Eng
land on V-bombs was maintained, 
but it was ' disclosed that 180 

FDR Opp'oses Move children were -sa~ed (rom injury 

T when they aT-rived 'late at a dis-

The United States Destroyer 
Woolsey was disclosed to have 
participated Sunday in a bombard
men~ of Nazi targets in th~ Massa 
area, southeast of the naval base 
of Spezia on the Italian west 
coast. 

o Exempt Insurances used school where they were to 
From Antitrust Law' have eaten dinner. ----_.--------------------------------

' WASHINGTON tAP) - Presi- Admirallngra'm' Predicts
dent Roosevelt yesterday threw 

Germall Kelnlonlemea" 
Fresh Nazi SS (elite guard) 

troops were beIng brouiht to the 
Budapest lront continually, they 
said. Large numbers of Slormovik 
fighter planes are being used to 
break up the German tank push 
toward Budapest, flying so many 
sorties their motors have no 
chance to cool. 

The Russians claimed to nave 
slowed the Panzer drive, but there 
were indications it still was 
making headway. 

German militarY commentators, 
meanwhile, told of stubborn light
ing on the Courland peninsula 
in western LatVia, where they 
claimed a strong German counter
attack had launChed, and said; 
that Soviet patrol activity in the 
bridgehead west of the Vistula 
in southern Poland was an indi
cation of an imminent Red army 
offensive toward Krakow. 

WAC Leader Awarded 
Service Medal 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Secre
tary of War Stimson yesterday 
pinned the Dlstinltuished Service 
medal on Colonel Oveta Culp 
Hobby and told her he was sorry 
there are not more women like 
her in the army. 

The medal, third highest of the 
army's decorations, went to the 
WAC director for her contribution 
to the war effort in building up 
the Women's Army Corps-now 
100,000 strong- and its predeces
sor the Women's Army Auxiliary 
c9rps. • 

Col. Hobby became director of 
the WAAC in May, 1942, and then 
became director ot the WAC in 
July. 1943, alter the corps had 
been established as a regular unit 
of the army. 

hlslnfiuence against the move in N R :L . A k r: ' C 
:~::s:r!~e~~~~~:~~:~~:w~~m- azi ' 000. J Ilac on c:ost oasl 

MacArthur Reports 
Air Attack on Luzon 

Libe,ators, ,Mitchells 
Hit Airfields' South 
North of Manila 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 

British (hase 
ELAS No:rth 
Of Athens 

HEADQUARTERS, Philippines, AT HEN S (A P)-B r i tis h 
Tuesday (AP)-A 125-ton aerial armored forces pursuing the ELAS 
blast at the island of Luzon, which into the hills west and north of 
the. enemy radio insists already is Athens were repOrted to have 
under pre-invasion attack by kiIle~ between. 50 and 100 of. the 
American warships was reported leftwlng guenillas yesterday m a 
today by Gen. Dougias MacArthur. na~row. defile five miles south of 

The comJ)luniql,le dis closed Enthral, a ha~let at the edge of 
bombings of enemy airdromes but the Thebes plam. 
gave no confirmation of Nippon- (An Athens radiO proadc.ast .re
ese reports that 450 American corded by the FCC said British 
transports are moving on the troop;! Monday aftern~ · captured 
prized island or that men-ai-war the city of Thebes, 50 miles north
have pounded Lingayen gulf as if west of Athens). 
to prepare for landings there. An esu!"ated ~,500 ELAS stlll 

. .. were holdmg out In the pass when 
The ~ommuDlque said I:lberator heavy rain clouds clo~ed down over 

a.nd Mltche~l bombers hit CI~rk Mt. Pateras and brought the fight
field, 75. miles north of Mamla, ing to a temporary halt. In ad
an~ al~dromes arou~d Batangas dWon to the casualties innicted on 
which, JS a.bout. 70 miles south of the ELAS, the British claimed to 
Luzon s chief CJty. have destroyed quantities of mor-

Twenty-sIx enemy planes were tars and field artillery. 
destroyed aground at Clark field Lieut. Gen. Ronald M. Scobie, 
and two of six interceptors were that peace terms previously of
downed. fered the ELAS had been with-

These actions occurred Sunday, drawn and that any future negoti
the day Tokyo radio said '10 war- alions would be based on lair 
ships shelled the Lingayen gulf treatment tor British prisoners 
area tor the second day in a fierce held by the ELAS. 
duel with "super heavy" shore 
batteries. 

The six plane enemy intercep
tion at Clark, while small, marked 
the first time since Jan. 1 that the 
Nipponese have put up more than 
one interceptor there. Lightning 
fighters bagged the two. 

Ward's Opens 
(ourt BaHle 

CHICAGO (AP)-Government 
and company counsel fought a 
legal battle all day in federal court 
yesterday over the question of 
whether President Roosevelt had 
statutory and constitutional au
thority to seize 16 Montgomery 
Ward and company properties in 
seven cities. 

Japs Land Troops 
On Asiatic Coast 
Against U. S.lnvasion 

CHUNGKING (AP) -Obvious
ly girding against any American 
landings on the Asiatic coast, the 
Japanese have landed fresh troops 
in northeastern Fukien province 
the Chinese high command an
nounced last night. 

A belated announcement said 
the Japanese landed Dec. 26 and 
advancinl inland captured the 
town of Siapu, 70 miles northeast 
o( enemy held Foochow, but that 
a Chinese couJlterattack Jan. 3 
forced the Invaders to retreat to 
Sansha on the coast. 

Ai, the . same time he said he. 
tavors givtnt the' business time tor 
"orderly. corfl!Ction of abuses" be
fore tull application or the Sher

AN· EAST COAST PORT (AP) 
-A Nazi buzz bomb attack on the 
Atlan€ic ' coast is. probable within 
the next two months, Admiral 
Jbna8 HI Ingram, -commander .in 
chiet of the United States Atlantic 
fleet, ffaid ~est81'day. 

It becomes a reality." bomb attacks on the Atlantic coast This, the opposing attorneys 
Ingram said "the time for prac- are "probable." agreed, is the principal issue of the 

The Japanese tram all indi
cations want to be in position to 
rush troops to any point where 
Americana mllht secure a beach
head on the China coast. This 
is believed to explain partly the 
present lull in the hinterland 
fighting, with the Japanese show
ing no sign of reinvading Kwei
chow province or striking toward 
Kunmina. The Chinese officially 
estimate that the Japanese have 
a reservoir of more than 300,000 
men In central and soutb China. 

mlln aet. 
.The supreme court, Iq a 4-3 de

cilion last June 5 upset 75 years 
Of precedent by boldlna that in
IUral)Ce is commerce and subject 
10 the anUtru.t laws. . 

.. Ingrllm, who ,said he came here 
aboard his flagship to take steps 

Actress Paralvzed to cope with such an attack, suc-
SAN DIEGO, Cam. (AP)- cinctiy declared at a press cooler

SuIan Peten, Hollywood tUm ence: 
~re. accidentally shot during a "It is probable that the Germans 
bUllting trip near Cuyamoca lake , will 'attempt to laun~h bombs 
Jal). 1. II paralyzed trom the w!llst against New York or Washington 
doWn, but the conditfon is be- within the. next SO to 60 days." 
lleved temporary by her physl- But, he said, "there is no rea
CllnII, Mn. Abby Carnahan, of son' tor anyone to becotrie alarmed. 
~ta MonIca, her mother, said Effective steps have been taken to 
111tel'day. . meet this ' threat, when, as imd if 

tice blackouts for New York and In reply to questions about In- lawsuit. The government is ask-
the east coast has ended." gram's news conference statement in, a declaratory judgment to 

"The next alert," he said, "will that it was "possible and prob,ble" establish legality ot the seizure 
be the 'real McCoy.' It it isn't ac- that buzz bombs might strike New Dec. 28 and an injunction to pre
tlon, the publio will have advance York City and other Atlantic City vent company interterence with 
knowledge. So when a noUce of an~ other Atlantic ports within the army now controlling the 
attack Is sounded, be prepared." the next 30 to 60 days, the navy properties. 

The admiral sold he had been said: Hugh B. Cox, assistant solicitor 
authorized at a recent meetint "There is no more reason now general, asserted the president had 
with members of the general staft to believe that Germany- will'. at- both statutory and constitutional 
In Washington to make a stllte- tack with robot bombs than there powers. Stuart S. Ball, Ward's 
ment assuring the public the navy, was Nov. 7, 1844.," when a jOint chief counsel, contended he had 
and army were well prepared to arflly-navy . Btatement was IBlued . • nelther, 
ward off any robot bomb assaults.· That statement said that the When court adjourned the arlU-

Meanwhile in Washington, the' war and navy departmenti consid- ments were not completed. Ball 
navy last night Indicated It was ere"d such att$cks "entirely pos- will continue today, atter which 
not In COmplete accord with the sible" but it did not extend the Solicitor General Charles Fahy 
view of Admiral Ingram ·that robot idea to' that lof probabUlty; - , wUl reply. for .the IOvernment. 

Less Meat. for Civilians 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Ameri

can Meat Institute said yesterday 
that civilian per capita supplies ot 
meat during tarly 19411 would av
era.e sillhtly lea than 2~ pounds 
per week compared with more than 
three poun!18 durini e.rly 1844.. ' 

American Heavies Hit 
Nazi Communications 

Instrument Bombing 
Blasts Supp1y Routes 
Through Heavy Fog 

LONDON (AP) -American 
heavy bombers blasted German 
rail and road lines in and around 
the Ardennes bulle yesterday in 
what apparently was the start of 
a concentrated offensive to cut 
Field Marshal von Rundsted.t1s 
escape route from Belgium. 

Flying through clouds so thick 
pUots were unable to' see the 
other planes in the fOrnlatlons, 
more than 700 Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators and 200 Mustangs 
of the United States FfIthth alr
force dumped some 2,500 tons of 
explosives on German transpor
tation routes. All of the bombing 
was by instrument. Flak was 
weak and the Luftwaffe absent. 

Ardennes Junctions Attacke4l 
Road and rail junctions opposite 

the Ardennes salient and within 
the bulge at unnamed points in 
Luxembourg and Bellium were 
attacked as well as traffic hubs 
farther south supplyinlt the Ger
mans on the Saar front. 

The main weight of the bomb 
load was dropped on conlested 
railyards at Frankfurt, 150 miles 
east of the salient. Frankfurt is a 
control center for supplies bound 
for both the Ardennes and Saar 
sectors. 

15th Bombs Llns, All8trla 
Liberators and Fortresses of the 

United States 15th airforce fought 
through .bad weather from their 
bases in Italy and bombed com
munication targets at Linz, Aus
tria, on the main line between 
Munich and northern Germany. 
It was the second attack in 11 
days on Linz, which lunnels sup
plies for the Germans in Hunpry 
and those on the Italian .nd 
yugoslavia tronts. 

Draft Official Predicts 
Huge Casualties 

CHI C AGO (AP)-American 
casualties on the European war 
frhnt for December probably will 
total 100,000 when the lilts are 
completed, Lieut. Col. K. D. Pul
cipher, Washineton, D.C., of na
tional selective service he.dquar
ters, said yesterday. 

Addressing the Natlonal Auto 
Wreckers ISIOClation, Colonel Pul
cipher told the convention dele
,ates that the calualty fllUreI 
demonstrate the despente man~ 
power situation now faced by tbe 
army and navy as well as on ci
vilian fronta. 

Colonel Pulclpher t 0 I d the 
wreclcen that "sorne ot your men 
will be reclalSltied and lOme of 
you may have to ,0 out of buai
DeIS. It is expected that 7110,000 
men will be needed for replace
ments i~ the next s1x montha." 

• 
Bulge 

Furious Blows 
Hit Enemy 

Escape Corridor 
Narrowed to Width 
Of Ten Miles 

PARIS (AP) -Tempest· 
tuous blows by four allied 
armies compressed the Belgian 
bulge by three miles on th,e 
Routh and a mile on the north 
yesterday thl'ough a blinding 
blizzard and the OermanR began 
11 retirement that may roll back 
all the way to St. Vith, f01ll." 
miles from the Reich. 

The · way out through the 
waist of the bulge, now nal."
rowed to a width of ten miles, is 
mainly by meandering secondary 
roads. The maIn northern high
way has been knocked out by the 
allies along B i5-mlle stretch. 
The equally vital southern road 
was cut west of Bastogne by 'a 
three-mile Third army gain and 
was plastered by First army artil
lery farlher east. 

Division Seizes Crouroads 
Near the waist the United States 

Third armored division's famed 
Ho,an's task force seized a cross· 
roads less than eight miles nOJ:th 
of Field Marshal Karl von Rund
sted.t'~ central ba~e at Houffalize. 
Five miles east of that spot the 
Third armored also captured a 
village five and a half miles 
north ot the enemy's last good 
route or retreat. 

A second German offensive 
was throwl1 into reverse in north
east ' France. The United States 
Seventh army drove the German 
spearhead in the Vosles back two 
miles as It seized the initiative, 
and blunted II number of salients 
menacgthe French city ofl nssUe. 
menacinl the French city of 
Strasbourg on the Rhine, 

Sirubourc Def_ 
French troops were rushing 

into Strasbouri to reinforce tbe 
garrison, and French civilians wbo 
had fled were returning. 

American counterattacks wrest
ed back part of the German 
bridgehead on the Rhine elnght 
miles north of Strasbourg, the 
French stemmed the enemy push 
16 mile. south of the city, and to 
the west In the Vosges douihboys 
recaptured Wlngen, where the 
Nazi push had driven 15 miles 
into France. 

A Berlin broadcast declared t'he 
French front had been "cracked 
wide open" by a new bridge
head south of Strasbourg from 
which German forces overran six 
Rhine valley towns, Including 
Kraft, only ten miles south of the 
city. The report was without allied 
confirmation.) , 

British troops in eastern Hoi
land, riding Canadian tanks, 
wiped out a German brldgehe.d 
on the west bank of the Maas 
river at Wanssum, 26 miles east 
of the allied base at Eindhoven. 

Senate Republicans 
Pledge to Support 
Manpower Measures 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate 
Republicans pledged aid in the en
actment of manpower measures 
yesterday with Senator Austin 
(R., Vt.) callIng on the administra
tion to presa hard for national 
service le~lslation. 

Chairman Taft (R., Ohio) said it 
was the consensus of the GOP 
steer\nJ committee that the mi
nority is "willing to do whatever 
seems practical or needed to ac
compliah the result" of increasing 
w.r -production. 

The Vermonter told reporters 
who pt,hered at his otflce that it is 
up to \hi administration to make 
an "active and earnest" ellort to 
,et national service lellslatiop, 
some thin. he implied It thus far 
hu failed to do despite President 
Roosevelt's repeated recommenda
tion to con ... es •. 

Chairman Colmer (D., MisI.) of 
the hoUle pOit-war committee, 
meantime approached the man
power prelSure ialue, trom a di,
'erent point. He Introduced In that 
branch a mealure tor Induction 
of men wbam local draft boardl do 
not consider as makin, a tull con
tribution to war output. Particu
lar provision il made for Induction 
of war plant strikers. 
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ter. "How can they be compelleii to rhe defell1l of Ham P'i6h (R.. 
take jobs which they don t ..... ant' N. Y.} was no creet loss to the 
Can the army be expected to con- house in Professor Porter's opinion. 
trol and discIpline factory work- He interpreted it as, "Public opin
ers? The prospect i~ ra Lher ap- ion definitely favoring American 
palling. but apparenUyCongress participatian in sUlDe .art oC jn~r
is ioing 10 tackle th~ problem." national govemment." He 'him-

T......,. ... an.' • party. Iowa UJ;lion . 
2 p . m. BridJe, University club. Sunday) Ian. 14 

... at MarcIl 2, 1871. Tbe Aasoclated Prell II ne1u- e p. m. Lecture by Robert P~n , 1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: 
Warren. lfiIate chamber. Old ski outing; meet at engl~riec 

TELEPHONES alvely entltled to use tor repubU-
DUtorIal 0ft1ce 4192 caUon of IU new. dispatches 

Capitol. building. 

credited to it or Dot otherw1le 
WeIlaeIh,., ..... 10 Ta~ay. Jan. 16 

~ 01ftce 4193 credited in tb. pllJ)ef IIIId 1110 
'1:10 p. m . SIgma Xi soiree, di- , 12 M. Professional Women', 

vision of pre-cllnical medicine, luncheon. Universtty club. 
""ne •• Otflce _4191 the local newl publl.sbecl hereID. 

Professor Porter believes the self, is a stro~ 31lPpoi'ter of an 
senate will be called upon to ratify impartial world court; but when 
treaties of peace and compromise. asked about representation in 
i[ they are presented in the form of some sort of world council or as
a ''trealy''. Every trent,. must have sembly, be said that was a problem 

rnedicpl laboratories bulldi~. 1 :45 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 9. 1945 ft .... ,., Ian. 11 University club. 
4 p . m. Informltion First: Talk I WecJnesda.y, Jan. 1'7 

bJ Richard Wilson. zenate cham- 8 p. m. Concert by P~ricll 

The Daily Iowan Salutes- , the approval of 2/3 ot the sen ale. 2,000 years old. "Federalism. such 
The president bas the excluslve as we -have 1n the 'Unfted sta't.es. 
right to conduct fort'ign relations. ( .... here the sena~ ~resents 
following any poliq he may glatea and the boU1le the popula
choose. OccaSionally he bas choaen lion) would not work on a world 
to make "executive atIleeOletllU", scaJe." 

bert Old CapItol. Traver~, Iowa Union. 
e p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: ThIll'8l1a)', 'an. II 

Ilwd,rated lecture, "Wildlife in 1 p. m. Red Cross KensingIDn, 
Action," by Dr. Olin Sewall Pelt- University club. 

The Johnson coun. ty Red crOSSiamount is the smallest possible for 
war fund drive, under the direc- th~ continuation of JohMon coun
tion of Dr. WilUam J . Petersen. ty 's activities in Red ero s. and 

The Red Cross drive this year he urges everyone in this county. 
has a quota of $39,200 for Johnson whether a permanent resident or 
county. not. to do his share in this year's 

Dr. Peterl5en has stated Ihat tbis all-important drive. 

which do noil require tlCnate raU- In ciosinar. ProIetIQr Porter 
{ication. "Altbough the American _\led I ~w I'eaIIOIJS ~ \be bun
people are behind Mr. Roosevelt dreds o( bills bein8' introduced. 
today, they are watching c1011ef.v 10 '~oo doubt ... iJ;b to be 
see that constitutionaL Jjm.itations identified witi:! pt.,.ak to help 
on the treaty makinc power M'e the~ .. ~ • .and per
respected." haps each has at ISII't. a 1illCht 

inIill. Jr., Chemistry Auditorium. 4 p. m. Tea. UnivtU'Sity club. 
1a&tmJa,., ..... U Iowa. fieldhouse. 

8 p. rri. Basketball: Purdue vs. 8:30-,u :30 p. m. All-univenlt, 

(For w....tIaD .... art..., altes be10nd tbJs ,",hedale, He 
....... u.. ID .. .mee of tile freslaent. Old Colto1.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News- Wtren asked if the DemoorI~ ~ 10 i.mpreII .... .\Jack :borne 
plurality (330 D to ~ R) re- 'dl his '\IIII!if1.l'tueilli." News Behind the News 

FIELD BOUJB 
StudenU and fllOu1t)' mUJt at-

1'.811,1e for 1eckenJ ~ e .p. m. at 
the~. 

their regular meetings tonigbt .1 
7:30 in the women's .gymnasium, 
All members are ·to be present. It 
is especially important that 1I.te 
demonstration set be there. • 

I'or tbe first time siJlce the bat
tle of the Belgian Bulge was 
started in mid-December by Nazis 
~vents elsewhere in the elobal war 
'&ended to displace tha t con [Ilct in 
American observer in terest. 

ofapaneae broadcasts filled the 
eir WiUl gr~c tales of the onset 
01. the battle of Luzon in the 
Philippines. They told without 
other confirmation of massive 
American air and sea fleets bat
ten", at the Lingayen gul! ap
proaChes to the broad plains that 
~eaa southward to Manila bay. 

HUie American troop and supply 
convoy,s also were reporled by the 
Japanese to be converging toward 
the gulf for landing assaults. 

Pending American confirmation 
1hese Nipponese accounts cannot 
cover a significant sequence of 
be accepted at face value. They 
cover a significant sequence or 
developme.nts leadine up to Amer
ic.an reinv.asion of Luzon, even if 
they prove premature so Iar as 
-actual Janding operations or t~ 
Iiites picked for them are con
cerned. 

Ellery American move beyond 
the Pacific 01 the last month as 
oiLicially report.ed by .Admil·al 
Nimitz. ot Gelleral MacArthur has 
pointed toward a far earUer open
ing oJ the campaign to reoccupy 

' that pi vola 1 advance base for 
pushing the war against Jnpan 
than was deemed possible only 
weeks a,go. 1'f it has actually be
'Iun now as Tokyo insists. it is a 
lacit Japanese admission that once 
'boasted Nipponese sea power has 
81l'eady \)een l'CdUCed to virtuai 
<impotency, 

No thoughtful Japanese who 
heard those Tokyo accounts of 

, lrelays of heavy American war
craft suceeeding each other in sus
tained sea bombardment of Lin
gayen gulf shore defelllles to sup-

. ~nt the raking American air 
£ttack could ienore that implic.-

tion. No such mas ing of Ameri
can sea and a ir strength and troop 
transports would be p06sible on 
the central western coast of Luzon 
while the Japanese fleet retained 
any real· semblance of its former 
striking power. 

Opinion On cmct Off .... Cuttpus-

What Was the Most Sigaificanlllm it '441 

Mallon looks for FDR to Seek More flower 
And Keep UniOM u. line 

AU univftlllY men ..,. UIe illhe 
~ house J1Qon ~ taGi.lWes 
b:om B:JO <to 1I~.m. They IlUJ8t be 

By Paul l\Ia.a- dreIIaed in ~tlon QDl .~ of 
WA'SH1NGTON- T h e thil\kjng IIlIKician's walkout as .iJnpedjn,, ' b1adt iIIIm1B. White ahil't, and l"Qb. 

-- • ..ted om ~. 

;PROF. ELLA MAY S~ 

WOMEN'S RECIlEA'l'IONAL 
iWDIMINO 

Lingayen gulf Ues all but in Neil ~,1:3 fit ......... / ,.uci eteeItIon ~ CJ'8IIt ~ In 
the shadow of the 3apanese sea 
and air staging base, Formosa, to MInL: "J think that D~CIay was;a 11'''.'' 
approach it with fieets and con- news event that everyone will re- --
voys of the size the Japanese re- member." l ....-..e ~ 1,!AI .. -'OCk 

Mr. Ilyrnes. assistant pre ident, the war effor.t. Mr. n~lt 1hwl • (J 8CIDORHI'& ~-lI:30 p. m. Jdond.a7. 'rI.Ie1dl' 
came ou.t stra1ght for honest equ~ could:have seiud a lI'.3dio .slaw. . , Wedne~day. 1hursc!ay ,and I'rldllJ. 
~atment Of "the Avery's and ~t- b&, stl'etclll:ng the ~., .no !further ~E~8 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
rillo's alike" in the public imerest. timn in the 1J\IIIontgomeny Ward . Rc-:reational swlmminc ,p,etlOCll 

Advocacy at equal justioe lor case. , Se8..l~ club will meet .Wednesday are open . to all women 'Illude. 
unions as well as man"aements, (1 be .... _.. Pettillo 8B.d 'his : '8.t 4 o.alock on the S~Q1al .room at, faculty faculty wive!! wlvel 01 I ...... ft.: "I 1thmk lfbe Uvasion ported would in 'the face of sub- , I 

stantial enemy sea or air !power .... y .. I:tleIt ~, At fit. M- ICJf flr.ance was ~ ~ne 
-- . ........ the wQllWln's gymnaSI\.Im • • 

s tarted an immediate controversy unions would bIIv.e ·been iliubj.edt Ito ' 'O.N ~ ',~adl4Qte students lind adn)l~In. 

ba:led at Formosa invjte disaster.' ~tk: Ju~e 6. Ilf:hink that ~s~, 'bad !been VJaitinC!fer it. ~'auc
Ii could not be risked unless b,tggeltt thing ~at happ_~ lfl l pea!Ie !belPeil !tl) bailCl .It lQI. 
American leadership was fully 1~~4 . I heard tumors about lit 'the -

wiLhin the administration. Mr. penalties, fines .and jail [for tlt/t Uve .talf memJ>ers. Stu(iI!IIb 
ayrnes had one way to aooomplilih WIJricinig. Anny .atTIct!I'S could 'have Pl"IljIi4Mt sho.uld present their identilicatioD 
like justice was through congl'es- moved in '\:\Pan "ReIl\'illo's dJlice, de- W!l1lFAtAN I'llDIlNlrS cards to the matron for admiV· 

aware both of the strength and night befo!;e, and r 'felt S1ll'e ~ 
disposition of what remams of the were true. 

siona! enactment of a law opening manded his books. I:sued orders A banQuet;for all Lutheran stu. anne. 
the courts to both parties. • for him to -&end his m~n b~Ok t') dents will be held at the Fir t M. OLADl'S .sCO'l'l' 

Al once war labol' board Davis work.lt oould .operate bls unIon or . s 
( h I t th P t '11 t .ot"- tri:k' . . ~ ... , 'English Lutheran church. corner ART .... o .. Il ..... "'N ... Japanese fleet and utterly aonfi

deM from previous experience of 
blotting out Formooa as an effec
tive stationary plane carrier. 

Previous American air fOt·rays 
over Lingayen gulf have disclosed 
the presence there of too much 
eoemy merchant tonnage to ,doubt 
that Tokyo has been making every 
effort to strengthen 1he Luzon 
garrison. A Japanese ~ntimation 
that it would take an American 
force of not less than ten divisions 
to effect substantial lodgement 
there implies massed enemy land 
forces in the Lingayen area. But 
it is sale to say that General Mac
Arthur from Philippine SOUI'ces 
has Iar better J.ntol'mation as to 
enemy dispositions on Luzon tban 
he has chosen to reveal. 

In his sweep up lrom New 
GUinea, General MacArthur has 
every time succeeded in achieving 
a substantial degree of tactical 
surpri e both in selection ,of tbe 
sites for his amphibious ap
pJ'oaches and in timing. It is part 
of his strategy to catch the foe off 
guard, bypassing 6 u b s tan t j al 
enemy forces for la ter <lction in 
ol'der to strike at relatively weakly 
held sectors. 

a-n tIMIfie'Y. •• or .. woe e e fJ os ge away any _r 6 . IDg Ilm~n m ·".e of Madret and Dubuque streets, ... ....-"" ..... ,.. 
Moines: ''1 tbidklthelGenman OOUD- with defiance of his board but ~ame. loos~ way Montgomerw Ward Friday at 6:30 p. m. The Rev An exhibition of the works 01 

ter-ofIensive was most significant/ '-. flIIdk. AS fill 1'INria, (11.: gp.t the troops in upon 1.h.e Averies) IS bemg dIrected . . Henry Hetland pastor for Lu~ lUvera. Orozco, Siguelros will ,be 
beoause it would .indicate or tthe "The .invasion Cf .... ance !b!' the saId 'such.a law would tIe en[?rce- Wbat the governmen~ needs IS theran stUdents' at the University , held in the main gsllery oftbe i\rt 
Allies a 10naeJ' war 'than we 'bad ' Mlies W~6. II :ttiirik. 'the 'IIlI'HIt lm- ~ent up m thc C?ur1:S and hrn~er not a law, but tha deSIre to act. f W' ons ' Md ' W· ·u building from Dec. 21 unW 
anitcipated." I ~'""& ... __ eY.- cit R_ ... _ . " 'hIS purpose of adJusting labor dls- which has been ab&ent so far. °b thlSCg ltD. aklson. IS .• WI Jan 23 ,...--_........ ..... .......#- t S d I lIe e ues spea wer. . . 

. pu es. ome outwar s gns mp y WAYNE WESTPHAL VIRGINIA !BANS8 
Inatruclor Lieut. R. O. Grahlma.nn >Of' Le MariOIl , ....... , AI .t 1)&-..9- Thus the old political game of Byrnes was merely allowed to P .... IkleJit 

M .... : "The invasion Df Fran.oe lW.aS ' peri; "I th.i:M: tileeleatiOJ11OCi"ne¥i- l'/!lg-ma-'tag proceeds into a new spcak 'his personal mind in ex-
the Ihing I wiU always remember. -dent Roosevelt (Gr a iour1b term phase. pectation that the labor board WGBLANDERS 
So many important things hap-, was the outstanding news ,event of At the,time Pecrillo was defying would block him in congress or CHJlISTIA.H SCIEJ>lCE PRACDCE ~L£ 
penecl that j! is diUicwt to say, but 1944." WIJB. and .maintaining his victori- otherwise. and the malter shoved OItGANlZATlON 
I believe the Invasion was the most ous strike against its order. M I'. down to a plane of en/iless con- The Chri:3tian Scjenoe organiza- ' Monday ..................... ,4-.5;30Pjpers 
outstaonding." BeUe W"phaJ Al 01 Da¥ell- Roosevelt claimed the~ was no ll'oversy-without action. tion will hold its WJlekl~ meeting Wednesday ....... 4-5:80 ,!)rUlUTIIII'I 

pori: "J agree wih >tne _Ji~ ~aw to ~ake Petrillo obey. Thus I do nol think so. The govern- Wednesday evening at 7:15 in 110 Thu.rsday ............. .4-5:30 Eve~ 
Ralph lfudachek, biutk esam1ner men's choice that the Invasion of the public must pay a few cents ment had got itself into such an . Scbaefier halI. Those interested WIIAAA'M ADAMSMI. 

of Iowa City: "I will' always re-' the European continent was the 1rJbute on every reoOl:d it bu~s unreasonable -and .<J.angerous labor are welcome. lPI"" ~ 
member D-day as the outstanding paramootrt news .r rl944." fOl'Cver to MJ'. P~I'illo, Lo)' no sel'- situation, something will have t<l RUTH E . .JEFFERSON 
news event of 1944," vice whatever in lts inteJ:eBt. be done. Secretary WEDNESDA~ EV-tlNlNG 

,,MUSIC HOUR '\ - .- " ...:.. ' BtIU, ' 8III11miii," A2 eI Des . But' tt/ere 'Was Ii ltlw"tl:tat"l:buld Take 'the Morikay Ward case, as 
Jean Mathers, All ef H..acma: Moines: "lI'lie ' inV1l8iWl on ' the have bl'ought him to terms-this it should be called. because it has 

"I Ihink Ihe invasIOn ' of Europe Frenc hcoast was the mosl signifi- -.aery war labor board act. True without doubt resembled from tbe 
was mast outslanding because it cant news of 1.944. and our electiOn enough, congress did not .iDtend beginning a drama in a monkey 
was such a 101\8' step .loreward in Tanked 1tl,ih 'for continental news." the act should be used to "seize" house more than adult human 
bringing the war in Europe to an labor unions as MOD~gomery Ward action. 
end." 'Marcia'Matscm. AI'1If Oary,IJId.: has been ei~d. The realxeason the ~overlUl'l.ent 

Peen Kerr. A4. or Iowa Citr: 
"t'd say the invasion of Ew·ope. 
Wben 1 1irst beard the news I 
was doubtful whether it would be 
a success." 

"The allies invading 'the 'European Yet the administration s\J:etchod went Ulere this time was to &ive 
contInent was >the outstanding the intj!llt of congress 10 a rather the workers a raise. That is the 
news. and '1'ocket 'bombs and far-fetched interpreLation to get main phYsical cnange dicernible in 
Roosevelt's re-election were 1m- the army into Montgomery Ward. the Initial action. The management, 
portB'nt as well." Congress said ihe ~eizure power employes. and business were J.eft 

sh\luld not be used except in "a (while con (Qrming) substantially 
Mary KIn41. 8ft E. bawnllOl1. war industry." The retail stores' of the same as befol'e, with the one 

B. M. IUok~, dothina' mer. street: "D-dlO' is'tlre most remero- Montgomery Ward would hardly main dift~rence-the workers got 

.NEWMAN CLUB The music department pl'esenls 
The Newman club will moet Allen Sigel, clarinetist, assistetl by 

i'uesday evening at 7:30 at the -Norma 'Cross. Irene Gianedalsi~ 
C~thollc student center, 108 Me- Joyce Harton. Patricia MUleI' and 
Lean street. All Catbolic students , Betty Smifh in a variety program 
are invited. of chamber and solo wor.ks Jan. 

MARY JANE ZECB 10 at 8 p. m. in the 110rth rehearsal 

BADMINTON 
The 'Badminton cl1.lb will meet 

Tuesday and Friday 1:rorn >4 to 5:.30 
:po 'Ill. and Saturday from 1 10 3 
p. m. 

hall. WSUI will broadcast 'the JIl'O' 
gram. 

ADDISON ALSPA'OB 

WlLDUFE M.OVU:S 
Dr. Olin Sewall PettingjU ,Jr. 01 

MAJtiLYH'MJM;ER Carleton college will present ~11· 

fagineers Don't Fool With Triftes-
ehalU of Iowa. City: "I wowa say 'be red news of 11144." seem to be wal' industrics. a raise. 
that the invasion of Europe was The public knows what kind of But the government·s excuse Lor 
the outstanding news becaue jt Mrs . .fanet 'WIIaon, 1~'7 Iowa. goods it .bUYs from lhosemail moving was that a strike there was 
'Was something we had been await- 1lveDtle: "D~ay 'Was 'the most im- order and department store houses .impeding lhe war effmt, or 
ing a lo~ time." pressive because it wa:sn'toexpected --garden irn,plett,lents. clai.hes. threaltmin,g to. Yet it did not move 

Obalrlllllll lu&trAlte<l lecture Thursday, Jan. 
-----. H •• t /I p. m. in the C~1tY 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA auditorium on the ~ubject "Wild· 
life iJ1 Action." Dr. PeltingiU .pal 
traveled 20.000 ptiles and ,~ 
over six miles of kodachrome 
film in gatllering malerial for ·the 

ON THE BELGIAN FRONT, 
Jan. 5 (Delayed) (AP) _uTl1e en
gimlers have !J'osty ears and Utey 
don't fool around with trifles." 

That is about all that·s prlntabJe 
of the new version of that ancient 

, . banad of the army's battling 
. bridgebuilders whose trl!1es in this 

Fitit anny offensiVe consist ch1efly 
of snow, ioe. fog and zero weather. 
Or course. they have had a few 
'inCidental trifles in the form of 
enemy mines. shells and buUets, 
but IhoSe are tbe standard occllpa
'tJohaI hazards tor combat engin
eers. 

Only 'by working dOlY and o.i,gbl 
'tnrouth bliuards and cruel, cut
ting cold have the engineers been 
able to keep the roads com para
tl vely clear in this oftensi ve. They 
have .improvIsed freak snowplows, 
icebreawers and nonskid mater
ials. They have aone wit.hout .sleep. 
without 'l00d ollen and kept every 
available piece of equipment in 
~tion. 

And often when they did get a 
little rest jt was onJY doubled up 
in the .comel' of some windy barn 
or war-shattered shell of a build-
1Dg. 

yesterday a baby bliLzard was in 
,1ull blast on this sector of the 
front. Snow drHted across the 
roadl jammine tratfic. 

flver" avalIBble bulldozer was 
in adion and otherJ were lmpro
-riIIed. 

'''We just hung a blade on the 
front of a truck and called It a 
snowplow." said Pvt. 'Earl Frost, 
of Galax, Va. ''The ordnance boys 
msed up a winch to ,,1lIe and 
loWer it and it worked fine." 

As SOOn as the 8I:lOW was cleared 
()ff of these perilous mountain 
roads lIomei.hlng had to be done 
about the ice for there are sharp 
dangerous turns overhanging sheer 
drpps of thousands of feel 

Frost and four of his side kicks 
'were busy scattering truckloads.pf 
,IJ"Ilvel on the glassy comers and 
curves. 

Tt\ey were supposed to be on 
their "rest -period" for their COlD

'j>ariy had helped hold the town of 
Trois Pons for five day,s until reg
ular 1niaDUy troops arrived. The 
enitneers had not riven ground 
either. 

" We are using every kind of 
nonskid stuff wc can get our 
hands on," said Sergt. William S. 
Cundiff of Durant. Okla. "We are 
using some cinders and some 
gravel. Wc call this stU!f 'chat,' 
but .it really is fine crushed 
gravel." 

quite as soon as it ,happened," t1c811y everythmg saleable. ex- lYIainst UJe .strikers. II lteized the 
war industry pJ'oduc-ts. Yet man .. gement. The .workers cb.eeDeQ 

Alpha Phi Omega. honorary 
.service fraternity wlll meet in cop
f'el'ence room 2 at Iowa Union at 
7:45 Thursday evening. 

J.clue MarlIJle8&l, AJ. of Mem
phis, Tenn.: "The in vaslon by ()Ur 
.armed forces into France. It was 
turning rtbe tide in the war." 

".yee Schmidt, -Glen, 'no (JoI. ,.J\!t\OJmc'v Gen-eral Biddle legalized when the ,government 'ClIme .in. 
.~: 'D-day w.s the most selz.UI'!e by TUling the stores as Thus the $overnment has,got jt- , lecture. The result Is an ClUI· 

standing wildlile program coverin.l 
birds .and animals throughout' the 
country. Dr. 'PetU.ngiU hu been 
on nIlmt'l·ous ~xpedit4ons '8lId is I 

importatn. 'We had been wattIng industries. self into.a 1lOilition where .it myst 
Cor the invasion for'lO Jong. end Economic stabilizer Vi n son serJ.le tbe UfIiQns more ·than the 

RAY HUFFER 
Pretldent 

Helping on the job was PIc. Wil
liam Casala. l"airJ.ield, Conn., who 
used to be a construction engineer. 

Ellza.beUt Wei&., At ., Des mOllt -people "'M!re 1IfIXious for established e~~ctly the £ame g?V- , public. II 'MOttkEl¥ W,ard had 
~: "I think both tlile mV81ion troops 1o.rearcb .the _!em "front." ernment pOSItIOn on the PetnUo , cheated the pu.blic an prices, Jt 

strike. Hoe publicly d nounced the , wou.ld .be taken to cow-to But if it 

mCKHAWKS 
TiJ.e Hick Hawks will reiume _U·kn'O w n , ornithologist , .~d I 

wi)dlife-pholograpber. He u lIP" 

"This is strictly a 24-hour-a-day 
job r~gbt now," said Pfc. Ira E. 
Titus. Bristow. Okla. "Everybody 
in our company is workiftl( his 
head off." 

Farther forward engineers were 
working wJth the most adv .. nced 
combat elemen • c1earl~ the 
roads of both maDnlllde and nat-

Don't WI1If¥ About f8-Y1IT-1)td 
Drrffees S~ 'Former StudeDl 

(7'hc following al"l'icle was bout 8. fe .... yean;.ago, aBtl they're 
w/'il!cn by Pill. Dea,~ Lterle, -in 'the sa_ .ann,y. tllii the men I 
son of Dr. (md Mrs. D. Y. Lier. ~ with ~~y w'ho 'hIId 
ie, 603 R'iveJ' ttl'eel, !Wlro was re. lhe use of'bisrle'lt. ,~. i:lidn'{ _m 
cently inlZlwttd i",to tke arw&y ' to Ottuk it - funny. 'find .,elfher 

did the 'soldier just " little bit 
ural hazards. of tlte United Statcs. He was older than mysetf who walked 

Some paces in front of the bull- q, ttl Itdent a~ t/t;(J Vtl.iversil!/ of with a limp .and wore the Purple 
dozers englrleel's went afoot. strid- iowa dwn'Rg Uw fi .. ~ 'CMeskr Yen.t. 
ing through heavy drifts and of U.i · yea,..) So u's ,oet fUDllY, .00 Ui8t. to 
sweeping tbe roads with banjo- The stories about army lHe -wlere me, Is good. Of Course no one of us 
like mine detectors to prevent the all written at the beginning of tAis is gOing ~ 'phU06ophlze on ' the 
heavy equipment from plowing war om.-.. "I'e fuU .... "'-or .... d 

• ~ '~J a ........ u. .11 transition 1!rm 41vllian to army 
Into a hIdden mine. t I r' ill' d "'--'--a es 0 me Clency an • .......", life, bUl e'ftlty one O( IUI. rm lUre 

When the ice plague ~'st struck about !!el'geants. But the war has is ready to leal'n all he can and 
this sector, accidents were a dime now made chronit~ti of t.I\oze face the music, -when we begin 
" dozen. 'l'he engineers lit first people. or lian, a6 the ClllIe may MSic tmintng next week. 
were unable to locate anylhing to be. And. although we seem to fOl'- , 
give some sort o( tread to the gel It. men are still being 1:ID\ned I "Furthermore. there s nothing 
deadly curves. in quantit,. and wil.l be. "inelficieJlt" about what J've been 

"Then one company grabbed a It's fair to say that the anny able '10 _ or the 'al'tIO" in. week. 
power shovel and took off into the .isn't funny any.fonger. A reerult By DOW, ·lIfti"ylbiol • erpIIi&ed. 
hills. found IiOme rocky seetOJ'll in the army Is as wen off as a first ObviOUllly, eadl priRte ill a1lamed 
and starled SCCIOPiJltl them out," semester freshman at the unlver- sIWall1'81"t.f the~. hit 1111 \tie . 
&aid Capt. Robert K . Winiams, sity. This is probably because privates are a darned OJJ pm-t of I 
Mobile, Ala. un is pretty big stuff most of us are just past our etlh- lhe In'IIIy • .and t,8ey lleem to be. 
-2 to 4 inches in dlameter-but teenth birthdays, and we hnen't lreated well. trw _ample, LIte ~ 
it works 'and I!QJlIe of it can be all learned tbllt \Vs "Sn'laH." to be t\ory a80ut Ute r.uttlie~ of 
Cl'UIIhed to do 11 beUer job. We cynical about everytblng. The !'nen ~IMm is no IBOI'je than a 
haven't bad any accidents in a who we r e ; n d u c led at SNIIi "llIeratieo now. Tile 
couple of days now." the be, inn I IT I: 0 [ the 4ruth of the matwr I, thIt when 

The Germans ort,inally held war w ere between twenty- the "aIMtI" Ire ·admlDiIteloed 
this territory. When the Y.nkB one and thirty, for the most part." can'~ eWin ieel it. ',GraDted -thlt 
first drove throuth here the enemy who were -selcted tor ' peace-time there are cases of toQ aaKIh t'ed 
blew all the bridges and mined the miUta!J' traWng. Well, this il ;.pe, UlmecUliry-delay~· aalti otflc
terrain. So American engineers different, and there Is no ~r iIlliMI. I cen tie abat after Oldy a 
rebuilt the bridles and c:leanld the way to learn about the aeriouSDCSI 1IINIB. Bat before 1Gb ehGckle 
Olinefields. Tben came the German ;" the lIItt1atlun tban to be ' in- _lit It. '\ake a 1Ibmlll!' at Ute .... 
counterattack and the Yanks -blew duded at an army station ~h II ftnIilY. .. lIrt1 oIber .~y 
the bridles behind them and a180 the lim ""Int to wlbilll !'Mny hlenlrcby . . And as far al "K. p~' 
spread mlnes. Now the Ameriell18 men are Bent 1.ipon. tlle'ir · return • 'eoncemed, !!leidy two-haaI!Ired 
are on the offensive .. ain and the from ovel'lM!8s duty . . Here atJ'etf- work detadII haft beat _"Jedli 
retreatlna Germans atlin lire el'8Ol1 Barraeks fatCl, mean -.ne- to our eGIIIp8uy Jlurtac iIIIe 
blowing the brldjes and sow'hI8 tt\int. Yell. hY'1'e -.e ..we' r.ee. ' , .. d I tlWe )'at iu _ .an,.., 
Dti~ intheume·fietdI. ....t 'the ·~.~jtIIIea ,~ t.hO'll .... ' . boe . -per{o~JIl .. \i 

"cheats" the UWOIl. (not.i8~ it 
a sup e I' flu s t ask. In did) the goverrunentlleizes jt. t _ D!.U r", 1:'1 .' . pearing on the major lecture .piat· 

",Want {ITer "gout fDrms Of the country this 1III!Ii8IIn. add i t ion. t 11 e per s on net The un.i.ons thus have mOCe 
at , tills post, at least, knows and power lhan ,eiUJel' the (OVerwDeflt 
tloes its job competently. What or the pu.bl.ic. They C8llllOt lillie. 
you read a few years ailo was If the WLB decision,aoew 4~t 
about something different from them. they call do what Petrillo 
this. did. bana .on un ill Ule ~s 

Laedet'S For flenn:-'g 'Tlle program 'is sponsored 'b~ '4IIe 
\I" • iowa MQuntaisee.l'S allli lIdJaillilo 

Postw.r. ~yment ~ 'be ~ membersWp 'ti.oIlet or 
, ...... to slOg Ie ploeram dues. 

S. J. BIIIBT. 
Pre ..... Don't worry about us-the 'klds .al'e [arced to pa,. If .they win 

who are being drafted today. We WLB. the III'my will enforce Ute , 
4ue 'g«tiiug the breaks and the decision. 
benefit Qf exper.i.enoe. If you must 'Even a lallo)' .overwnent like 
worty iret aVJ'hile .about those this one will not lo~ care to 1ll.ay 
who thoughl that war and the second 'fiddle to union le.uiers. The 
arJl'lY were funny ~caliBe the'y're unions are fieaTlY getting,oui.of ils 

ftA.CJ( CANOIDAI'ES 
Pllactice for 194.5 tuck .ad 

field 1eam Ilandidates W,ill 'We Ileard 
in the fieldt.l8llse daily 'be\w.R 4 
,BlId .5!80 .:p. m. 

not!' • , hand 'and Jlower beyond irs le,gal 
" reach. with a wave of strikes ex

' OBOaOE ..T. BRESNAHAN 
Tucik 0..-

pected by everyone'llR Soon ai'V-E 

.~nized by,~s da4ilel'efore 'I ' loak {OJ' Mr. 'Roose
Iowans are ~ot .uni4ed in Vteir GMDtJA'H nLLOwsiDn 

epjaion .f who ..taeuld .... ke 'the There probably will ~ 12 ~I 
lead in aettinc up .-nd -eartjin, C. Roberts ~ 1eliowshljl 
out plaDs 1.0 provide JIOIlwar available f~r t .. - -I' UI'~"" M 

IT HAS IBN ~CtId that .the 
t.UbIta 1faU-l CoINftIUee; h..ded 
_ Prmdel: Edwud Morawlld, .... 
~ 'l'IICOpjMId ",. RuaIa .. trbe 
pnmllOlalI ,0000000_t of Poland. 
8e6Il the U. S. IIDd _!aDd t'eC9I. 
~. 1Iae Pollih GOverament - m • 
ilJd.Ie m cLDadoB as tile COVenIIHII\ 

, ,of '~.. h,(ltlterutlotlet); 

velt,. one 'Way or anotber, to seek 
and get more power, or at least 
more Of '3 1e'gal excuse trom con
~ress. to' keep tile unions in Jj~ 
his line. He is now II prisoner in 
theirs. 

employment. v H'C ,,_ -

StJn'e)"S by 'the lowl Poll .how graduates of an Iowa O6U. or 
that. l'eI'ft8entatitve eroa Retion unWeI'&ity for study at e6lurnbl. 
of Iowans living m elti .. alJIt .Jar- ' unlvenity. AppJJcations should be 
1411" towns are in fa~r of indll!!try- made before Feb. 15 at the of1l~ 
and business assummg the lead, of Lhe dean of the colleaa 01 Jib· 
b~t IarRaen IIIIIl 4bQle 1ft ..u -- .. .. 
towns think that the loc!ll and State e~al arts • .or direct to PhIlIP .... 

Plague in China IOvwmnentl.hould be the ka4ers. Hl\Yden. secretary, Columbia ami' 
KUNMUfG, Chica (AP}-Inoc- As a whole. Iowans are I"st versity, New York City. 

1tIe federal ~e:t'1IIIlent dJllQg the 'Thele fellQwships are aw~ 
.u}ation parties with bypodermlc plauinC, but ·there 111 .a wJc!e 41- annually to persons of the 0.
, syringes. and rat-killing parties ver,ence among income PUPIl. I f Ith ,I" ... 

I 
armed with poison gas and lhe Field !l'ejAh~1B for the Iowa Poll ' cas an race, 0 e er se • 
powerful insecticide ''DDT'' are obtaiMd .tIIIe tilnwin& ~ In the state oC Iowa, who)iMl' amana 1Dconae 11"~: been graduated fram a mtleP" 
,working iltmugh the Bwma-Otina JIINr.... 1Jniverlrity located 'in Iowa. _ 
~rder a~ in 8 battie to control , ... , .",., ·tllddil ... 1rMJI t..w selected because of their saho1lr' 
a mild epidemic at Bubonic plague. .--....,.... ~ __ sbip, seriousness of purp08e .. ~1 

BrealUna out in a territory in- ' .. ~ .a«. aoI(, .... . -.. 'Character and neeq of -finanCIal 
habited >by some 250.000 persons. ' ~ assishmce. Incumbents ' ar.e ' eliI-
tbe pla(lue has been kept from:. • • 19 • • Ible ' for reappointment. No .RdI-
,spread.ing and no qllSIItI have yet __ .It • .. If .. erts 1:ellows may pursue. il8 ""-
been reported 8l11G1\g American .. .,...... u • u .. jors. the studies of law. m'ecllaiIlt. 
persoAnel. The p~ly-atf«ted M can be .... tbese in the dentl8try. veterilw'y medicine tI 
81'88 is 8OJ.lth of TeDlChwlc be- Ioweat . bIeo.e 8I'OUPII are :_h .theology. Each leUowshq) JII'" 
tween. the old Burma road and.the less in favor of ,Ivin, b..... vides an annual stlpe.nd of '1.110-
new MyiUtyina-TCQlchuna cutoff. and industry a free hand in Iowa In lIeceptllla the ward the h~r 
.,,, .. - hav bee than are thOle in' the hilh income • • .. .. .. ...,re e n some 100.cases. "ekeU. -rbis -croup II also that. m/Jst state his purpose to re .... .. 
about one-tahod 1.atal. ...-tdtlh most lIfroagl,. fa,.. .Ute to the ,state ol Iowa fol' a pe~ 

The l/lGCUoIfllJon tea.mslllaY'C *n fedeNJ. p~t ,1aidDC .Il0l&_1 DC at least two,yearll tollow11l1'" 
~vial VaoolQel5 Bad aerum& to-peo- !War JeaIIerUIJ&J. I completion 01 his studlu, .at 1> 
pie .... ith 8at.JUlUDg aqu4s .ptel'- (If..,w __ ~ ,. Ii.. lunibis unlverslt)'. . 
f"tllnaUIIg ~ rodeats whOlie CIoas ~ ~ ~ I 11'.4 ./'Qu. ... ,... nAJl.1tY •• lfI:WBl1RN. DeIJI 
trammlt .ibe elIsellle. ... ,." ~~, . '~ -, f'~ Collet'e or LI~ta1 ArtI . 
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Charlene Nichols Wed to James W. Powers Registration 
In Double Ring Candlelight Ceremony Sunday F D bl V 

Preliminary Meeting 
Of New Nurses' Aide 
Class to Be Friday 

"APS FORTIFY aVERrAND SUPPLY LINE AND COAST~ 

Richard L. Wilson 
To Give Analysis 
At Information First 

\ 
Rlcharct L. Wilson, Des Moines 

Register correspondent in the na
tion's capital, will give a first
hand "Report from Washington" 
when he speaks Thursday after
noon for Intormation Fil·st. Well 
versed in national and interna
tional affairs centering in Wash
Ineton, the correspondent will dis
CUSS current news events with his 
Interpretation of the issues in
volved. 

In the Des Moines Register of 
Jan. 6, Wilson stated the situa
tio" facing President Roosevelt at 
as chief execullve: 

"In a tangle of Allied disunity, 
President ltoosevelt has before hit., 
Rn Imposin". task in personal di
plomacy. one which he recognizes 
anti apparently is determinesd to 
the beginning of his fourth term 
perform a lone. 

"His fitSt task is to bring to
gether once again In the forth
coming BI Three conference the 
diplomatic and war aims of this 
country, Great Britain and RUssia 
-alms whl~h now are under a ser
ious political strain. 

"Mr. Roosevelt's second task is 
to restore, throughout the country 
and in cbngress, confidence in in
ternational political arrangements 
so that his program for a world 
security organization may be ac
cepted." 

Further on in the same article, 
Wilson added, "The President bas 
undertaken the job of straighten
ing out the disagreements with 
England and Russia against an un
favorable background in this coun
try made no less so by persistent 
British public critic<ism of tbe 
United States." 

Tbe problem of Big Three unity 
is only one of the question marks 
in American foreign policy. The 
Atlantic Charter, the American at
titude toward the French govern
ment, the type of provisional gov
ernme'lt 'fhich sbould be in au
thority in Poland, and the situa
tion in Greece are only a few of 
the prOblel'Tlll which the American 
government must face, with public 
opinion divided. 

Wilson will give bis views on 
some or these ,problems Thursday 
at 4 p. 111. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Ceremony Thursday 
To Install Bishop 

The Most 'Rev. Ralph Leo Hayes, 
will be Installed in the Cathedral 
of the Sacred Heart as bishop of 
Davenport Thursday morning at 
10:30. 

Archbishop Henry P. Rahlman. 
the new Metropolitan of the 
Dubuque province will be install
Inr prelate. Archbishop Rahlman 
was formerly the bishop of Dav
enport until he was appointed to 
Dubuque. In May, 1944, the Rev. 
Mr. Hayes dedicated the St. 
Thdmas More chapel, University 
Catholic student center. 

Mary Jeanne-Mo.rris 
Becomes Bride 
Of O. G. Fais 

In a Christmas setting, Mary 
Jeanne Morris, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. James Morris of LII
Mars, became the bride of O. G. 
Fais, UIS.N'.R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Fais of Cedar Rapids, 
Dec. 28 in the home of the bride's 
parents. '1'he Rev. G. O. Thomp
son officiated. 

Evelyn Mauer, accompanied by 
her siste~1 Betty Mauer, both of 
LeMars, slmg "Always" and "Day 
After F·orever." 

Ruth Ann Morris, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and Ens. 
P. W. Pais,' brother of the bride
croom, served as best man. 

For her wedding the bride wore 
a navy b)1H! suit with white acces
lories and 'a shoulder corsage of 
red roses. I 

The 'm'aid ' of honor also wore a 
navy blue suit with light blue ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses and' carnations. 

Immediately after the cere
mony, a' reception was held. In the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Fais attended Western 
Union college in LeMars for two 
,ears and was graduated from the 

Mrs. James W. Powers 

* * * In a candlelight service at 7 
p. m. Sunday, Charlene Nichols, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Nichols of Nichols, became the 
bride of James W. Powers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Powers of 
Tipton. The Rev. Francis J. 
Kohler performed the double-ring 
ceremony in the Christian church 
in Nichols. 

White tapers and a bouquet of 
red and white flowers deocrated 
the altar. Preceding the cere
mony, Mrs. Alberta Kelly played 
"Intermezzo," "Let the Rest of 
the World Go By," "Dearly Be
loved," "I'll Get By" and "Al
ways." 

Mrs. O. G. Fais of Iowa City 
served as matron of honor and 
Joy Storck of Guthrie Center was 
maid of honor. William Powers 
of Tipton attended his brother as 
best man and Max Slitor of Cedar 
Rapids was the bridegroom's other 
attendanl UShers were N e i 1 
Phillips and o. G. Fais of Iowa 
City. 

dress of American beauty rose and 
had a white carnation corsage. 

Reception at Home 
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride's pa ren ts after 
the wedding. A three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom centered the 
wedding tables whicb was deco
rated with red and white .flowers 
and white candles. Serving and 
hostesses were Mrs. Bryce Wol
ford of Columbus Junction and 
Ilo Adamson of Burlington. 

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Powers left for a short wed
ding trip. F'or traveling the bride 
chose a steel blue wool dress with 
black and white accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations. 

Mrs. Powers is a graduate of 
Nicbols high schOOl and attended 
Iowa State college in Ames where 
she was affiliated with Sigma 
Kappa social sorority. She was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa school of journalism at the 
December convocation. She was 

White Satin Gown secretary of Theta Sigma Phi, 
The bride who was given in honorary fraternity for women in 

marriage by her father, ,wore a journalism. 
white satin and lace gown fash- Mr. Powers was graduated {rom 
loned with a sweetheart neckline, Fairfield high school, Tipton 
bridalpoint sleeves and a senior junior college and the University 
train. Her long veil fell from a of Iowa. Alter teaching school for 
coronet trimmed witb seed pearls two years, he enlisted in the army 
and her only jewelry was a airforces, where he served two 
rhinestone bracelet, a gift of the years. After receiving his dis
bridegroom. She carried B bou-I charge, Mr. Powers was an Inter
quet of red and white roses. viewer for the United States Em-

Both Mrs. Fais and Miss Storck ployment service in Cedar Rapids, 
chOse floor length white gowns, and is now principal of tbe Nichols 
with wbioh they wore shoulder- schools. 
length white veils and carried out-or-Town GuesfB 
Identical bouquets of red roses. Ou.t-O/.JtOWIl guests included' 

For her daughter's wedding Mr. and Mrs. James H. Powers of 
Mrs. Nichols wore a black crepe Tipton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
dress with black accessories. Her Eckey and Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
corsage was of pink and white Bellamy of Winfield ; Sam Polsky 
carnations. Mrs. Powers wore a I of Muscatine; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

Army Signal Corps 
Opens Campaign 

To Recruit Women 
The army signal corps is open

ing a new recruiting campaign in 
Iowa for women qualified to ac
cept federal positions o~ a highly 
confidential natul'e, according to 
E . .E. Kline, area war manpower 
director. 

Fifty women between tbe ages 
of 18 and 35 will be selected lor 
these vital war jobs. 

Starting salaries range upward 
from $1,752 a year. Women with 
at least high school education are 
oreferred, but suitable business 
experience can be substituted. 

University at Iowa in the Decem
ber convocation. 

The bridegroom received his 
B.A. degree from Cornell college 
in Mt. Vernon, and is a senior in 
the college of medicine at the 
Ulliversity of Iowa wbere he is 
affiliated with the Phi Beta Pi 
medical fraternity. 

The couple is at home at 741 
Melrose avenue, April 7. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Virginia Snell, and 
Charlene Nichols Powers, former 
roommates of the bride at the 
l./niversJty of Iowa, Jim Powers 
of Nichols and David Kerloot of 
Iowa City, fraternity brother of 
the bridegroom. 

'Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bly, all of Cedar Rapids, and 
Dorothy Capony, Janet Brinker, 
Hannah Tyau, Agnes Farkas, Mil
dred Cords, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Peterson, Virginia Jackson, 
Barbara Bonar, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J . Rummells, Yvonne Peterson 
and Betty Mauer, all of Iowa City. 

Club 1o Begin 
For Badminton 

The Badminton club, open to all 
university men and women and 
faculty members, will begin today 
at 4 p. m. at the women's gym
nasium. 

Badminton fans are invited to 
brush up on their game and have 
some competition fun this semester 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 4 to 
5:30 p. m. and Saturday afternoons 
from I to 3. 

Racquets are available at the 
gymnasium 'but it will be necessary 
for eacb player to bring his own 
birds. 

PICTURE FRAMES 

will 

preserve your 

CHRISTMAS 

PICTURES 

IMlheduJed a~ Iowa Theatre In Cedar Rapids lor. 
Tu_a" Januar, SO, 1945 hu been 

Our framing Is beauti

fully done and reason

ably priced. 
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Work Today. 

SUI War Adivities 
To Be Continued 
Second Semester 

Campus war activitie wllJ be 
resumed for the second seme.;ter 
following today's Double-V re
registration from 8:30 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. in the lounge adjoining 
the Y.W.C.A. rooms ill Iowa 
Union. Both University Women's 
association and "Y" activities are 
in the Double-V program. 

Largest of the campus war ac
tivities scheduled tor this seme:3-
ter is Information First, the 
weekly lecture series wh ich, to
gether with the school of journal
ism, brings Richard Wilson, Wash
ington correspondent fOr the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune, to 
the campus Thursday as the tirst 
speaker. Dr. Geor,e Gallup, 
founder and director of the 
American Institute of Public Opin
ion, has been named as another 
speaker soon to be heard In the 
series. 

Inlormatlon First 
Information First registration 

this semester will give women an 
opportunity to sign up for com
mittee work. Anyone who regis
ters for a committee is expected 
to attend the lectures regularly. 
Those who are not Interested in 
committee work may sign up just 
to attend weekly lectures on vari
ous aspects of war and the peace. 

Working as co-aides in Univer
sity hospital, students do many 
simple tasks to help regular 
nurses. Under the U. W. A. pro
gram of hospital ward work, co
aides spend two hours each week, 
perhaps wrltill' letters tor pati
ents, doin, errands in the wards 
or arranging bath troys. 

All co-aides must have three 
typhoid innoculatJons before tbey 
begin their ward work, but after 
that, regulations conc.ern only 
hours and duties. Mary Jane 
Zech, A2 of Omaba, is in charge 
of the hospital program. 

Union. Hosteues 
. Hostesses for the Iowa Union's 

weekly open house are to be regis
fered under the U. W. A. divisioll 
(1f tbe Double-V program for the 
second semester under the direc
tion of Wanda Siebels, A3 of Am
ber, hostess chairman. Each host
ess is required to attend one Sun
day afternoon open house each 
month, accorc:ting to the group to 
which she is assigned. U. W. A. 
regulations requIre also that a 
bostess cbeck when she arrives at 
the Union and check out belore 
she leaves. 

Office workers are needed by 
the Red Cross, civilian defense and 
University alumni offices. under 
the U. W. A. program. Harriet 
Arnold, A2 of ValparaiSO, Ind., Is 
chairman of this project, which 
enrolls women as clerical workers 
in the three offices. Assistants in 
the alumni office send out the 
University bulletin to former 
SUI students now in the armed 
forces. 

Banda~es for Red C..-
Surgical dressings for the Red 

Cross are made by volunteer 
workers enrolled in another 01 
the U. W. A. war activities. Mar
jorie Van Hoesen, A2 of Des 
MOines, is chairman of tbe group 
of university women who roll 
bandages at the Red CrOss center 
in Iowa Union and at the city hall. 
Women will deSignate at today's 
registration tbe hours they wish to 
work each week. 

Marearet Walk, A3 of Grafton, 
is chairman of the "Major in 
Marriage" discussion group under 

The sixth nurses' I\ide class will 
begin in Iowa City the middle of 
January, according to Mrs. V. W. 
Nail, director. A preliminary meet
ing for all women intl'rested in en
listing in the new course will be 
help Friday, Jan. 15. at 7:3.0 p.;n. 
In the medical amphitheater, Uni
ersity hospital. Mrs. William D. 
Paul will be instructor of the 
cllurse. 

Nurses' aides are urgently 
needed to replace registered nurses 
who will enter the armed srvics. 
President Roosevelt has issued D 
plea for 20,000 nurses tor the army 
and novy. 

Women over 18 ye3rs of age are 
eligible to enroll for nurses' aide 
training. The 80-hour course in
cludes 40 hours of class work and 
40 hours' of supervised hospital 
ervice. Alter completion of the 

course nurses' aides are expected 
to work 150 hours a year in a hos
pital. 

Schick hospital In Clinton and 
Ft. Des Moines station hospital in 
Des Moines will pay a salary of 
$1725 a year to trained nurses' 
aides. To be eligible for these posi
tions a nurses' aide must have 
completed 150 hours of hospital 
work. 

INSTEAD 0' IlSKING a drive deeper Into the interior with the comequent chance ot knocking out U. S. 
aupport to China. the Japan-, accordlnl to mUltary &naly.tI, are holding whJ1e making preparatiolUl 
lor retdltln, pouIble Alliec:l landing- on the ChIna C~ At the lIIll'lle time they are reported to be 
cOlUlOlidaUnr a defeJll8 in depth alonl a llne' of land communications between Hankow and Hanot. Thla 
line, rwmiIIC rolllbly trom BaDkow throu{h Cbanraha, Hengyang, KweUIn. !JUChOIlr. and Nannini to 
Hanoi. .. Uat overland IlUPply route be1nI developed by the Jape to carry their raw material from the 
Dutch Eut Incite.. With the approach of U. S. alr and lea power to the China coast, the aea aupply 
rout. to Jap&ll call DO Ion.er be emplo:rec:l by the enemy to full capaclty .. In thepaat. (International) --- ~ ----

There is also a desperate need 
for nurses' aides in Mercy and Uni
versity hospitals In Iowa City, ac
cording to Mrs. Nail. She urged all 
eligible women to help meet the 
present emergency caused by the 
lack of hospital nurses by enrolling 
In the new class. Applicants should 
call Mrs. R. F. Williams or the Red 
Cross otfice. 

Seven Uni;versity Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Recent Marriages 

fice of strategic services in Wash
ington. 

Barr-Oppelt 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of MarybelJe Barr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Barr of Vinton to Pvt. Lyman 
Oppelt, son of Mrs. Violet Oppelt, 
also of Vinton, Dec. 30 in the Vin
ton Presbyterian church parson
age with the Rev. William Cald
well officiating. 

Word has been received of the 
recent marriages of seven grlldu
ates and former students of . the 
University of Iowa. 

the Y. W. C. A. division of the Johnston-EcrJeston 
Double-V program. A course in Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. John-
marriage problems from courtship ston of Mason City announce the 
to homemaking, the discussion marriage of their daughter, Lor
group presents speakers from town raine. Ruth, to Lieut. Max W. Eg
and campus who speak at its gleston of the army air corps, son 
twic~monthly meetings. of Mrs. Gertrude Stauffer of Way-

U. S ...... You erly, ChrJstmas day in the First 
Controversial topics in the cur- Presbyte'rian chllrch of Mason 

rent news are tbe subjects of dls- City.. The Rev. Wilbur F. Dierk
cussion for "The U. S. and You" Ing officiated. 
group . . Jean Colljer, A2 of Free- ' The bride was graduate from 
port. Ill., directs the programs for Mason City high school and at
the "Y" group, arranging dlscus- tended junior college there. She 
sions by students and faculty received her degree from Iowa 
leaders on racial issues, labor State Teacbers college in Cedar 
problems or veteran rehabilitation. Falls. where she was affiliated 
Top'ics for discussion are sug- with Delhi Phi Delta sorority. She 
gested by members of the group. is ' now teach in, in the public 

"The 'Y' Works at Home" is the scho!lls ~f Mason City. 
name given to the group of "Y" . Lie).lt~nant E,gleston Is a grad
oftice hostesses under the super- uata;' of Waverly higb ~ch<X?1 and 
vision of Jean Kral>benhoeft, A3, also' attended -tbe Uruverslty of 
of Davenport. · Working in the Iowa,. where h.e was a .member of 
"i''' rooms during free hours each Phi Kappa FSI fratermty. 
week, the hostesses answer the 
telephone, type and take mes-
sages. 

Many Hotqtltal Jobs 
A broad program of activities is 

offered under "Y" direction in the 
Children'S hospital and the Con
valescent home. University women 
may reglster to supervl$e craft 
work tor the ch Udren, to teach 
Sunday school or to entertain 
young patients at special holiday 
parties or at reiUlar Wedhesday 
evening programs. 

"Y" hospital workers make per
sonal visits to the children, too, 
having special hours each week to 
entertain their "adopted" patient. 
When university women register 
for duties at the Children's hos
pital, they will sign special hos
pital blanks, designating the par
ticula r phase of the work in 
which they wish to participate. ' 

Each university women should 
be able to contribute between four 
and ei,ht hours of ber time eacb 
week to Double-V war a~tivities 

Becker-lIeWllnkveld 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Emma Lou Becker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beck of King
fisher, Okla., became the bride of 
George Heusinkveld, aviation 
radii> technician Iirst class, Dec. 
27 in Ramona's chapel in San 
Diego, Calif. The Rev. Orno E. 
Tyler officiated. 

The bride attended Oklahoma 
college for women in Chickasha 
and was graduated from Oklahoma 
A. and M. college in Stillwater. 
Before her marriage she was 
sports editor on the Daily News 
Star in Shawnee, Okla. 

The bridegroom attended North
western junior college in Orange 
City and was graduated from Cen
tral college in Pella. He received 
his M.A. degree from the school of 
journalism . at the University of 
Iowa and was a reporter at Pipe
stone,' Minn., before joining the 
navy. He is now stationed lit 
Camp Ellis, Ill. 

without cutting down her study SpeJleUch-Oehelvee 
schedule. First semester reglstra- Before an altar decorated with 
tion for activities will not be held white star chrysanthemul'Tlll and 
over for the work included in to-, lighted tapers, dau&hter of Mr. and 
day's registration. Mrs. Kalman Spelletich of Dav-

STRU8·WA~EHAM 

enport, Madeleine SpelJetich, yeo
man third class of the WA YES, be
came the bride of Ernest G. Ochel
tree, aviation machinist mate sec
ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Ocheltree, also of Davenport, 
Dec. 29 in Trinity cathedral at 
Davenport. Tjle Rev. Rowland F. 
Philbrook officiated. 
ine's school, St. Paul, Minn., and 
the University of Iowa for one 
year. She served on the editorial 
staff of the Daily Times in Dav
enport bet 0 reentering the 
W A YES, where she has been sta
tioned in Boston in the personnel 
office of the naval training station 
there. 
' The bridegroom attended St. 

Ambrose college in Davenport and 
the University of Iowa before en
tering the navy in October, 1941. 
He recently returned from duty 
in the Aleutians and is now in 
trainin, at the hydraulic motor 
school in Chicago. 

Eiler-Mather 
. In a double ring ceremony, 

Julia Marie Eiler, daughter of 
Mr. and, Mrs. F. R. Eiler ot Dav
enport, became the bride of Eu
gene Mather of Washington, D. C., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anders 
Mather of West Liberty, Dec. 23 
in the home of the bride's par
ents. The Rev. Allred S. Nickless 
officiated. 

Mrs. Mather Is a graduate of 
Davenport bigh school and at
tended Rockford college in Rock
ford, Ill. She received her Ph ,8. 
de,ree in economics from the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi
son, where she was affiliated with 
qamma Phi Beta sorority. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
f~om University high school in 
Iowa City and attended the Uni
versity of Iowa for three years. 
He received his B.A. and M.A. de
grees from the University of Illi.
nois at Champagne and was an 
instructor at the University of 
Wisconsin before entering the of-

Mrs. Oppelt is a graduate ot 
Urbana high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Oppelt, who was graduated 
from Vinton high school, will re
port to Ft. Meade, Md., where he 
is sta tioned in the army. 

Lincoln-Le!lCls1n 
In a double ring ceremony Dec. 

9 In the navy chapel in New York, 
W AYES Lleut. (j. g.) Veryl Mar
jorie Lincoln became the bride of 
Lieut. Michael Allen Lescisin of 
Berkeley, Cal. Chaplain Wither
spoon, captain U.S.N., officiated. 

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Jessie Lincoln of Seattle, is a 
graduate of Sheffield high school, 
and the University of Iowa. She 
joined the WAVES in May, 1943, 
and received her training at M.ount 
Holyoke college, South Hadley, 
Mass., and Radcliffe coneee, 
Cambridge, Mass. She has served 
in the di sbursing office at Great 
Lakes, Ill., and i~ now chief dis
bursing officer at the naval train
ing station at Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the University of California and 
has an M.A. degree in agricultural 
economics. 

Moose to Hold Meeting 
Moose members will hold a 

regular business meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at the Moose 
hall. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

!fUN) 

+-'SinuJ 

Your Choice 
, 
• 

in just the Ihoe for that lalt couponl 

.' 

TQCalf Only 
$4.95 

Center.seam type with 
leather soles. unlined 
and feather weiqht. 

r 

Moccasin toed type with 
new nb ~ n'l.ar~ . sofes: It's 
the last of.. 8hoe that ' will . - . ~ , 

fit those hard-ta-lit' feet. 

Tan'Calf Only , ' 
.... ,I ' . 411 .. 95 
~ .. ,.-....: .,... . .-~ 

AlDeN" CLeANSING CRtAM 
1.0010 6.00 

AlDfNA SKIN LonON 
.15 10 15.00 _ .... -

80sla of .v.ry Elizabeth Arden Home Treatment. 
Th. poir thot work logether to cleanse and 

(efresh. helping you every day to r.taln 0 lovely 
natural comr: lexlon ond improve skin texture. 

TIl. ..., ,~"'''''''. Are An fco_,. 
Y.~ V .. tau - Tho, I." long.r' 
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I~i,"ed Star Returns 
10 $t~";ng Lineup; 
Navy Depends on Trio 

trhd Fightil\g. Irish of Notre 
Dl\me have a date in Iowa City 
Wednesday night, but thIs time it 
is with the Iowa Seahawks and 
not the Hawkeyes, and lhis time 
they hope to rectify the mistakes 
they made in their last appearance 
when they lost to the Hawks, 63 
to 16. 

Wednesday night's meeting will 
furnish Iowa basketball clientele 
wilh its first opportunity to watch 
Billy Hassett, former Georgetown 
Ally-American, for he was not In 
the Irish lineup in their last visit 
to the home of the Hawks. Has
sett's knee injury ot that time has 
healed completely, as his 10 points 
against Great Lakes Saturday 
night attest. 

A~ily SO~K, Forward 

Much 
Trouble ' 

-- .... .... 
NEW YORK (AP)-Answel's to 

a 20-paragraph Q48stionnalre will 
give the Nat ion a I Football 
Coaches' II. sociation a .prog!'lem for 
its ·firijt .lull-fledged convention 
ince Pearl Harbor in columbus. 

Ohio, this Wft!k. 
The questionnaire ~ draUed 

by Lou Little, chairman of ,ille or
ganization's rules comll\ltiee, from 
answers the Coilimbfa <;GaM re
ceived to a ptcvious lelter in which 
he tlSk'ed 700 grid teeqhel'6, both 
in the armed !ICrvi<:cs a'ld on the 
oampuses. wilat ~iley th9U1ht of 
the present code. ' 

Suncstions Only 
No matter what the coaches vote 

it won't change the code direclly 
because their actions wUl be re
cei ved as suggestions only by the 
National Collegiate rules group, 
which is headed by Harvard's Col. 
WiUiam Bingham. Bingham re
peatedly has said the NCAA code 
would remain frozen tor the dura
tion , 

Only a few more than 200 of the 
replies to the questionnaire had 
been received yesterday 'lnd the 
attitudes of aU the mentors prob
ably will not be tabulated before 
Thursday. 

Six Cha1lPfl 
In the quesUonnaire the coaches 

were asked to give their reactions 
to the six ohanges adopted by the 
Eastem associa.tion last summer, 
some of which permitted passing 
anywhere behind the line of 
scrimmage, prohibited out - of -
bounds kickoffs and o\«lyed run
ning with an opponent's fumble. 

Other paragraphs dealt with the 

Seahawk Malmen 
Prepare for Badgers 

elbow block, return of the goal " . 
posts to the goal line, pl!lcing the Gomg 1I1tO . the thu'd match of 
ball 20 yards inside the sidelines I tbe season wlthoul a defeat, the 
after !In out-oi-bounds, llutting Seahawk matmen will seek an-

Scoring l'unch down the lwo minutes allowed :for' other victory Saturda'y morning 
Hassett's presence in the lineup th k' f b n r d 

,presents the visitors with a ,e . ~a 109 0 su s 1 u Ions . ~n I against Wisconsin in the Iowa 
limIting tne game to a speCIfied . 

double-barrelled scoring punch, number of plays instead of lour fteldhou e. 
the other "fist" being Vince 15-minllte quarters. The lotter Is The same lineup that defeated 
,]3oryla, the sensational {t'eshman supported by midwestern coaehes Illinois 27-3 last week will prob-
center, who contributed 26 of his . Ily 
mates' 46 points in their first ap- especl8 . ably be used against the Badger 
pearance on the Iowa court. G h grapplers Saturday with the only 

The cadets' powerful last haH Op ers tentative change to involve shifts 
drive against Camp Ellis Friday ill weight classifications. 
evening, in which they scored 24 
points to the soldiers' two and U I 
came from behind to smash the p S e 
previously unbeaten Cardinals has 
proven to be a stimulant to theil 

Coupe Competes 
Walter Coupe will represent the 

I navY in the 128-pound class while 
J Marion Lusk, newcomer to the 

vareay group last Saturday, wili f:~~,iOUSlY impotent scoring at- Purdue 
Spirited Surge 

I retain his listing at 136 pounds. 
John Petry at 145 and Alan Hol
combe ilt 151 wiii be alter second 
falls and James Milliman will 

This spirited sUl'ge, w hie h 
brought the navy [rem behind to 
contribute the {irst defeat to the 
so ldiers in seven starts was spon
spred by three members of the 
Pre-Flight five who can go far in 
detct'minjng the outcome Wednes
(illY nigh t-To S. Ary, Charles 
,PuJdleY and Don Samuel. 

At'Y's eight points against the 
Gamp EUis quintet were the first 
indication or his return to the 
scoring power, wbich be demon
strated earlier in the season, since 
\he Iowa Stale game when he was 
limited to three free throws. 

Main Asset 
Prior to last week, Pugsley's 

main asset to the Clldet attack was 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Millne- again appear in the 159-class. 
sota took the load in the opening Benedikt Holdenel' and Delbert 
minute of play and went on to ,Beyer wiH exchange classlfica
upset Put'due, 49-44, here last tlons, Holdener moving up to the 
nigh t. 175-class a!\d Beyer taking the 165 

A basltet by Walter Rucke, 1'e- pO\.Uld d ivision . George Bettle re
ce~tly discha rged velera~ of mllins undefeated in the heavy
Salpan , gav~ the Gophers thetr ~d- weights In spite of keen competi
vantage Which they never .ohn.- tlon from other members of the 
quished, although Purdue threat- t squad. 
ened cOllStantly. MinnOfiOta led ·at ________ ____ _ 
half-time, 27-23, 

Paul HoHman was the ,main,.. Pro Football-
stay of the Boilermaker ~a!l1e, 
scoring 15 points with excell~nt 
floor play. Rucke's 18 points g"ve 
him scoring honors. 

FG FT PF I'P 
his gifted play off the boards and 
ball-hawking. but his contribu- Purdue 
lion of 12 pOints 1O last weekend's -G-o-se-w-eh-r-,-f-... -.. -... -.. -.. -3--2--3--8 

Coaches 
ro Meet encounter has made him a new Stilwell, f ................ 0 0 0 0 

threat in the Seahaw k ofCensive. Anderson, f ............ 3 2 2 8 
Although Samuel will be de- Krieghbauml f .. ... , .. 0 0 2 0 * * * parting on leave fo 110 win g Hoilman, c ...... ...... 4 7 2 15 

Wednesday's game, he indicaled Elliott, c · ...... .... ........ 1 0 2 II cHrcABJoJ~!:!r ~s~ t d b 
his worth when he talli.ed twice Hinga, g ....... ~ .... ~, 2 0 4 14 ' t h t" t h 0Jl ron ~ t ~ 
quickly in hi:(l fi\,st appearance in Haag, g ................... 3 1 3 7 J .s s aprpes

l 
HPa bC -anth-prNaYt' eS I the cadet lln!up, Lieu!. 0 , M. 0 0 0 since ear ar or, e a lona Dykhuizen, g .......... 0 F tb 11 I bl h t Nordley 11J8Y be holt:ling this sur- _ _ _ _ 00 a eague assem es ere 0-

prise to spring 'On the Irish, as Totals ............. .' ........ 18 12 18 .. dalay lord aftifOUr-d
d
BY hseds5iol n ode 

Samuel proved that he might be p yer ra ng an sc e ... e an 
the onc to give the Notre Dame MlnnelOCa. FG FT PF!I'P rule-making . . 
quintet trouble with the same Comment ing little on the pos-
driving ruggedness which he used Knoblauch, f .......... 2 3 4 7 sible results of a federal work-
to such good effect in leading the Holmberg, f ......... ... 1 0 2 a fight edict with harp teeth in it, 
Seahawk Iootball team of last fall, Tom~k, f ............ 1 2 3 "league oHicials generally concur 

Good I\eCurd Hermsen, c ............ 3 2 2 8 that only time will tell whether the 
Allhough the Seahawks.show an Lehrman, g-f ........ 4 2 4 ,10 ll-club circuit can go to the post 

advihta~ in the win column, with Rucke, g .................. 7 4 0 HI next fall. 
their eight victories in 10 starts Chrl\teaen, .g .. . ...... 0 0 1 0 W~rk and Play 
as cOll\P8red to the Irish record - - - - It there is any silver lining in 
of six ' won and three lost, Notre To.... .. .. ~._ ...... " ..... 1. 13 18 .1 the clouds over lhe play-lor-pay 
Dame apPt!ars to ~arry the edae .a-..-.. business, it is that professional 
in the coming battle. The navy ~." Club gridders can dove-tail war jobs 
took a spanking from Wisconsin, Because of lQe Oblden Gloves and !ootbaJling. Actually, this has 
while Notre :pame rolled over the toumament to be nellithortly, a]] been going on for two seasons. 
Badgers with eale. bo,ys 16 Year~ of age and ,~der are Last year some club had as many 

At the same time, the tact ~hat urted 10 JOin u.e JiDxlna club as 70 percent of their players 
the struggle will take 'place on the which meets ' reaularly at the working in essential industries, 
sailor's home floor might be of Recreation center. Manpower wllJ be the No. 1 
some help. but that the Iri:sh have Those participating must not topic, but there 's a strong posslbll
spent one mjserable evening on the weigh ' less thin' 112 pounds Inor ity that the league may unleash Its 
same court already this season more than 289"- it they wish to first retaliation at the proposed 
might chan"e that line of reckon- enter the tournamel)t. All-American conference which 
in, in the opposite direction. ' ' . already has snatched such stars 

Top (JOftIest Heal with and this ' rnay be just"the as Angelo Bertelli of Notre Deme 
The Seahawks are definitely on spot lor their "rebirth" into the and Bill Daley of Minnesota and 

the up-grade from their early sea- smOoth quintet wh.ich mi,ht weU Michigan trom the National loop's 
son games where raggedness stood be. • d raft list. 
out, and they should be at top The conlest should be the rna- George Strickler, league public-
peak Lor the Irish. who appear not tlon's No. 1 non-conference ,ame ity director, said that the Na
to be the team that the pre-season of the week, and .hould, a10na tional circuit now has 11 entries 
dope and record polls "proved" With the Purdue- Iowa batUe 1111 following the split of the Chicago 
them to be. Batufday. give the Towa bas"'- Cardinal-Pittsburgh 'Steelet· 
• However, don't coUnt the G .... n ball enthUliasts something to 1II11c merger and needs a J2th member 
out-the), are Dot aD eas)'_ club to -about. to facilitate schedllie-making. 
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Rivermen Review. 
West liberfy Game 

Coach Ross Wedemeyer's Uni
versity high Blue Hawks, after re
viewing last Friday's 35-21 con
quest of West Liberty, settled 
down yesterday to serious prepar
ation for their clash with Monti
cello here Friday. 

The Blue Hawk mentor plans to 
spend some time on both offense 
and defense in dr ills this week. In 
a talk to h is team, he told of some 
of the faults in their play of last 
week's game, stating that the pass
ing could have been improved 
upon. 

Common Foe 
The only common foe of the 

Rivermen and Monticello, Roo e
vell high of Cedar Rapids, has de
feated both schools, compiling a 
larger score against Monticello. 
However, the two teams appear to 
be fairly evenly matched, and this 
weekend's battle should be inter
esting. 

In their contest with the Comets 
at West Liberty, the locals, play
ing on a small floor, scored a 
great majority of their 11 1ieJd 
goals from close under the basket, 
with Jack Kennedy dropping in 
the. only two long shots made dur
ing the game, 

Nusser Leads 
Steve Nusser, who ied the River

men in, the scoring with 11 points, 
three on free th rows, ralleti to 
score any field goals during the 
Cit'st half, but in the last two per
iods he dropped in four two-point
ers. The contest, which was slow 
in starting, soon proved a fairly 
easy victory lor the Blue Hawks. 

On the free throw line, the 
Rivermen were potent, dropping 
in 13 or 22 chari ty tosses they 
were ofIct·cd. Williams and Mil
ler, the two guards, both 'had a 
100 percent average on gift tosses 
fot· the night. scoring four and two, 
respectively. 

Wisconsin Shopkeeper 
Solves Smoke Shortage 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Ool'doll 
Jaclcson, smoke shop operator, 
came up today with a plan of ra
tioning cigarets with a number 
system. 

Herc's how Jackson's pIa n 
works: 

Each customer registers and is 
given a number. Jackson dally 
posts 100 numbers and the cus
tomer who has one of the numbers 
gets a package of cigarets. 

Four hundred and fifty cigar
eUes smokers already have regis
terede. Jackson plans to close the 
Hsl at 1,000. 

Court Contests 
In a basketbaU game to be 

player at the center tonight the 
Methodist team of the Junior 
Church league will tangle with the 
Christian church five . 

Tomorrow night City league ac
tivity will resume when Airliners 
and Bremer's clash at 7:30, while 
at 8:30 Oxford will meet the OK 
Tire shop. 

------

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Noncha
lantly knocking In a tour-tool putt 
on the 18th green, Sam Snead, the 
man they all have beat in golf, won 
the 19th annUal Los Angeles open 
tournament yestetday with II TZ
hole score of 2113. 

The long hitler from 'Hot 
Springs, Va ., scored his vlcto~ the 
hard way, too, coming from be

hind to overtake four others. He 
turned the trick with a 35-34--69, 
two under par for the par 35-36-
71 Riviera course. 

Ahead of Nelson 
He passed up Byron Nelson, '1'0-

ledo, Ohio, biggest money winner 
and leading golfer ot 1944; John 
Revolta, Evanston, 111.; Ray Man
grum, Los Angeles, and Sam 
Byrd , Detroit, Mich. Byrd and Re
volta led the Virginian by two l 

strokes at the end of the third 
round. Nelson and Mangrum were 
a shot ahead. 

Snead teed off yesterday on even 
terms with Harold McSpa~en, 

Sanford, Maine, each with 214 
strokes ior 54 boles. McSpaden, , 
winner of the Los Anllelefi open 
last year, made a stout bjd to re
tain his honors. He posted a li"al 
70, for a tota I count of 28~. 

(llose Race 
Nelson, too, baltled it out in Ii 

neck-and-neck roce. He missel1 his 
big chance on the 18'h greiln 
where a 20-foot putt .tood be· 
tween him and a tie with Snead. 
He mislJCCl the putt and a chance 
to play olf tor top })riEe. It was a 
$1,000 miss. 

Snead took Iirst money, $2,866 In 
war bonds and Nelson's 284 gave 
him $1,600 in bonds, the jame as 
McSpaden. 

Byrd, winning .1,066, fol1o~ 
with 285. Rovolta ahd Mangrum 
shared the 287 bracket and Se\'gt. 
Jim Ferrier, Camp Roberts, Calif., I 
carded a tour rO\lnd total ot 2aB. 

It was Snead's third victory in 
the five tournaments played on 
the cUl'rent Winter upen circuit. 

Outside (llrelt 
Snead puL together roul1ds of 

71-71-72-69. Nelson pOsted '''-'72-
70-71, and McSpadeh 70-'10-'7"--'10. 

Scores of 294 apd uhder figUted 
in the war bond prizes. Outside the 
winner's circle were J immy Hin~s, 
Amsterdam, N. Y. ; Tony Penna, 
Dayton, OhiO, and Ellsworth Vines, 
Denver, all with 295; present Na
llonal PGA champIon Bob Hamil
ton, Evansville, Ind., 297 ; Willie 
Goggin, White Plains, N. '1'" 299; 
Ed Dudley, Atlantic City, 301, and 
U. S. open champioh Craig Wood, 
Mamaroneck, N. Y., 301. 

Ky Laffoon, -Chicago, witMrew 
in the last round after taking 40 
tor the first nine. 

(yclones 
Trounce 
Huskers 

LINCOLN, l'\eb . (AP)-'IoWa 
Slate college cagers scored their 
second Big slx conference bas
ketball victory UISt night, over
powering Nebraska, 50 to 38. 

Both teams had trouble at the 
baSket and with their passing 
game, but the Iowans maila~ to 
control the rtbounds better and 
were able to prevent the lIusk~r6 
from tlClting JI.P theirl)l~s. 

Openlfll' Lead 
Nebraska led during the open

ing minutes, but Iowa went into 
the lead 9-8 at the end 01 1 I min
utes and never feil behind again. 
The halftime score was '28-19. 

Bob Mutt sparked the Cyclones 
wlih 18 pOints, while Buzz Hollins 
was hiah for Nebraska with 8 
points. 

Iowa state FG FT P F IJ'P 

Myers, f .. .. ................ I 1 4 3 
Pl!uerbach, f ; ........... 4 1 1 .Q 
Phelps, i ............. .... 0 0 I 0 
Deal , t . ........... .......... 2 1 3 1\ 
Chamberlain, f "'n' 1 0 I 2 
Matt, c .................... 7 " 3 18 
Lock, g .................... 3 1 " 7 
Peterson. g ... ........... 2 2 2 " 
To .... ...................... 8. 1. IB M 

-
Nebruka FG FT P F. !I'P 

Hahn, f .................... 2 2 3 " Strahan, f .............. 1 2 5 " BIOIiS, t .. .................. 1 0 1 2 
Noemann, f ............ I 0 0 2 
Blcher, t ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 
Peterson , c ••• .••• . •••• 1. 3 1 I 7 
Buckley, c .............. 0 0 0 0 
Koenig, g ................ 0 2 1 2 
Holll.DII, g ................ 3 2 5 B 
Costello. g .............. 2 0 0 " HelgersOn, , ............ 1 1 0 3 
Belz, g ..................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 14 II 18 a 

An adult has ordinarily 28 Michael Arlen, the Englllh 
pounds of blood, and at · each l>ul- novelist, was born Dlkran Ku
salion the heatt sends to pounds yumjlan, at RuAt~hllk, Bulprlll, 

Former Hawk Coach . By Jack SOrds 

- Named Athletic Head 

Ramblers Face 
Grinnell Tonight 
lri Away Duel 

Hittingn the midway maJ'k in 
their current schedule, the Ram
blers of St. Mary's will travel tu 
Grinnell tonight to meet the Grin
nell high school team at 7:30 on 
the Orange and Black's home 
floor. 

The Ramblet's who a re rolling 
along on a record of 'even vic
tories and two defeats this year are 
11\111 being bothered by a siege of 
Jf\utnps wlilch hit the squad two 
weeks ago. Bill Sueppel has re
covered and is now baCk with the 
team but the services of Bill Het
trick, regular center, will be lost 
for the remainder of the week. 
J ack Shrader, guard , is out with 
a bad ankle and pl'obably wm not 
IItart in torlight's contest. 

Regular Forwards 
Coach Francis Sueppel of the 

Marians plans to begin with his 
two regular (orwards, Tom Stahle 
and John O'Brien, but Kenneth 
~asper, who has shown vast Im
provement since acquiring valu
able experience in last week's en· , 
Counter with Cosgrove, will take 
over the pivot post again tonight 
In the absence of Hettrick. Bert 
Toohey and J1m Diehl are the 
likely candidates for the guard po
sitions. 

Shamrocks Point 
For Fifth Tonight 
Against WiliiamsburiJ 

Shooting for the fifth win at the 
season and a repeat victory over 
their foes, the Shamrocks of St. 
Patrick's high will be battling it 
out with an equally determined 
WlIliamsburg quintet tonight at 8 
o'clock on the en~my floor. 

Inspired by the element of re
venge, the WilliamsbUrg tellm wUl 
be out to erase the 40-21 defeat 
handed it by the Shamrocks here 
earlier this season, while -Q re
juvinated Irish five will try for 
Its tnird consecutive win, ag_inst 
three losses. 

Plillsh 01'111 
The Shamrocks, Who hand$il a 

stl'Ong St. J oseph team (Rock 
Island) its first deCeat last Frltlay, 
were put through a polish wirk
out last night by their coach, Cliff 
Kritta . 

Kritta pians to start Merle 
Hoye and Charlie Belger in 
forecourt and "Doc" Connell 
"Red" Gatens in the guard posi
tions, Gene Herdliska, wilo scored 
15 points against WillIf\msburg in 
the teams' first encounter. will re
tain his recently acquired pivot 
post. 

George's Buffet Wins 
First Place in L.ague 

This Is the first meeting between 
SI. Mary's and Grinnell In the his- In a basketball doubleht;a<ier 
tory of the two SChools. Grinnell, played last night at the recreation 
a Cenlral Iowa conference team, center George's Buffet defeated 
has been )'elying heavily upon the Williams' Dents by a score of .24 
services of Adams and Hall, for- to 23, and Bremer's crushed th~ 
ward a nd center respectively. in Iowa SupplY Co. five by 61 to 11 . 
most of their games this year. A \ The victory of the Buffet quintet 
class A team, the Tigers will un- clinched fi~tplace for them 111 the 
doubtedly provide the Marians first half play of the City league. 
with some of their SUflest compe-I Second round contests begin neKt 
titian to .date. week. 

I In the· first game George's Buf-

Great Lakes Wins 'I 
FT. WAYNE, Ind . (AP) - Run

nlng up a score at 22 to 0 in the 
first ten minutes, Great Lakes' 
lightning-fast Bluejackets went 
on to defeat Valparaiso university 
In a basketball game here last 
night. 52 to 38. 

~ ---
EHCLlRT 
" . 

~A'R5ITY 

-Acld.d- i 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
-Woo .W.o· 

'M Vete ran Hoop entor 
Replaces Paul Hinkle; 
Waa at Pea rl HarDqr 

'J 
GREAT LAKES, I1J • • (AP) -

LI\!ut. Comdr. RoUle Williams, Who 
won fame as a UniversiLy of Jowa 
basketball coach, reilOtted for 
dut~ at the Great l LakJl:$~ naval 
traihing c.enter yesten;1~y as ath
letic officer. He rep;La~s Lieut. 
Comdr. Pa ul "Tony" WIl kIe, de
tached last October for Pacific 
dutY'. , 

Lieut. (j, g,) Paul , IE. Brown, 
football coach on leave i~om Ohio 
State university, has l;>een acting 
as athletic officer. 

Lieut. Comdr. WilIi~ms, who, 
beginnjng in 1924 spent 18 years 
at Iowa, 13 as head ba~ketball 
coach, entered the n~v>, for the 
second lime In May, 1!14.!l. For the 
past 18 mon.ths he has been sta
tioned at a naval air st hon near 
Pearl Harbor wilere ' he served as 
ilthletic directol·. . 

He was a star athfe\c at the 
UOi.versity of Wisconsin, earning 
nine letters, three eacl} ,in foot
ball, basektball and ba,sl1ba) I, dur
ing 1920, '21 and '22.' ,He was an 
all-Big Ten basketball ,~~rd and 
halfback of the same dishhclion. 

'/I f ' 

Drake Coach '(I~: ,. 

Gefs LeHer CanceJling 
Seahawk Relay~.' I 

DES MOINES (AP) - BW 
Easton, Drake track coach, said 
yesterday he had receive9-, a letter 
from Lieut. John W. Mbt'l'is, head 
of the track departJIlf;nt at the 
navy pre-flight schoyl . at Iowa 
City, informing him the tirst Sea
hawk relays scheduled Ior March 
31 had been cancelled .' ,. 

tylorl'ls wrote the D\'ake coach 
~hat superior o[ficel's a~ . the base 
felt that "the navy shQulr,l ,t,ake the 
lead in holding unnecessary travel 
and cooperate with the ,war man
power commission to , the ~ullest 
extent," Easton said. 

Teams of the Big Six, Big Ten 
and Missouri Valley conferences 
and 1I0rqe independent and serv ice 
teams of this section had been in
vited to take part. 

Hurler Indvcted 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 

Cubs reported yesterday t hat 
pitcher Leslie (BUl) Fleming, a 
nine-game winner iaat 'season, had 
entered the army, Club officials 
said they did not know when 
Fleming was inducted at where he 
now was stationed. J'" 

A l'esident of Yuba CiLy, Calif .. 
30-year-old Fleming pitched in 39 
games last season, wfnning nine 
and losing 10. The previous sea
son he had an 0- 1 record in 11 ap
pearances. 

Cet held a half time ad va ntage of 
13 to 8. Hien was hi~h . man fOl' 

the winners with 11 ~olnts, while 
Ochs paced the losers With 10. 

Howard Was the JeaCl ing scorer 
for Bremer' in the second en. 
gagement with 24 points. The vic

had a half time edge of 28 
to 9. Johnson and Voore tallied 
a ll or Iowa Supply's points with 
seven and four, respectively. ' 

througll the veins and arteri", ' ot AnntlUllII parent.. . ... j . ...... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 

Huqb Herbert QoIIM4y 
SportU9hl - Late N.,.. 
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Presentlnteniew From Mediterranean Area 
_til ttll) 
,,1Ie-WIIO (Iott, 
C88-W- ,eM, 

CBS-WIlIIM ('M, 
MBS-WON (l:lO, 

BI •• -XXI!:L (l1!Q) 

The program "From OUf Boys 
In Servil)e" .ill be heard ovel' WSUI 
at 12:45 tbJs afternoon, will 'PTe
~nt on transcription the volce oC 
!Sergt. Paul Pappas, who is being 
inlerviewed t n the Mediterranean 
lheater 9f operations. The record
Lni of this inlerview has been re
leased by ~ allied force head
Q uart~I. ' 

ron )I'S PROGRAMS 
iI:OO Mo nihg Chapel 
8:l5 \Id!lsical MlniBlw'es 
1:30 ~e'fll1 The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Proln'am Calendar 
'8:55 Service Reports 
':00 service Unlimited 
':l5 l'V1uslc Maglc 
9;30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 

, 

' :55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musica l Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little Known Rellgious 

Groups 
Jl:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:/10 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 'From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2~00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melod ies 
2:90 Radio Child Study Club 
9:00 Fiction Parade 
5;90 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iow.a Union Radio How' 
4:00 French Travelers in Amer-

ica 
4:30 T a Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dihner Hour Music 
1:00 United States · in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 F.ra ae Forever 
1:45 News, The .J)ally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (W.MT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
The Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music T~at Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
'H. R. Gross and the 'News 
(KXE~) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
I\merican Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy l!'idler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
JohnllY Presents (WHO) 
Ted Malohe (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date 'With .Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 . 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A D",te With Judy (WHO) 
A,lan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
MYb1:ery, l:heater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
MysteJ'Y Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

, 8:30 
WMT Banawagon (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Spotligh( Bands (KXEL) , 

8:45 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
Hal MCintyre (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Ph ilosophN' 

(WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
Hal McIntyre (KXEL) 

10;00 
Douglas Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and lhe News 

10:30 
Freddy Slack's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Freddy Slack's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:55 

News (KXEL) 
11;00 

News (WMT) 
News, Music (WIlO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

Ji:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Cab Calloway's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;45 
Les Brosley's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

Boy Scouts Conect 
21 Tons of Paper 

Boy Scouts of Iowa City col
lecled 41,650 pounds of scrl\P pa
per in the salvage drive conducted 
Saturday. This amount was ap
proximately lour tons less than 
the established goal of 25 tons. 

Collections were completed at 
noon yesterday, according to Owen 
B. Thiel, Boy Scout executive. 

Catholic Nurses to Meet 
There will be a meeting in the 

rumpus room of the Catholic slu
dent center Wednesday night, at 
8 p. m. for student nurses. The, 
Rev. Father Waller McEleney will 
lead the discussion. 

' The University Veterans' as
sociation will hold a djnner 
meeting in the Iowa UnIon caL
-eteria tomol'rOW at 6 p. m. All 
veterans are invited to attend, 
whether a member 01 the asso
ciation or not. Dean Barry lC. 
Newburn will be the speaker 
for the meeting. Plans Lor fu
ture smokers an danoes will be 
discussed. 

EXP.ECT NEW NAZI THRUSTS 

) 
IIl1J1rrMll' Cf88ERV£R8 e ..... ilae ltellel lba& a new GerlMl1 ilrive, 
IImJlarlb the one that p ushed oar forces back Into BelAi,um, III&)' .,.n 
" . In. ~ey ;POio& to the lae& &bal &he Naill are drawlDC a rmered dl
' 1lIonll biiJm, the Iront of tbelr salient &0 toran a .wen .. semi-4llrealar 
fiDe ~,hllrih fl'nm Baa""'ne, This lpearhead (1 ) may retTQap 
1JId · ........ _ .... <O&IIer ....... Uiles are drives nor th (2) 4IId 
~ "e .pr_nl .lNIII'e, BeIwft ..... . pr"'abJe !II!OOnd efleutve, 
tile Ge may .trlke a l a namber of p1aoee (4) &100&' tile ·lUIe 
.. , .~'" " ... P ..... (5) . ' the 101I~.aud 01 tbe Une 
nay ~~ l'!IioIaaI:y thrult ... 4hfI)'.qld !lev .. "'I.o .~ ~, 
IIlOIII JJrreUlve . predld ecl b)',"aDalym. 

lewa CiJy Churches 
G roups Hold Oin.,...s 

Thursday Night 

The First English Lulheran con
gregation's annual meeting will be 
Thursday, with a pot~1uck supper 
at 6:30 p. 1'0. and the business 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

Reports 101.' last year will be 
given and new plans will be made 
fo this year. 

The annual business meeting 
and pot-luck supper of tbe Chris
tian church will be Thursday at 
6:30 p. m. 

l'he budget will be planned for 
the coming year, and the pledge 
program will also be outlined. 

John Hacker, Al of La Porte, 
Ind., was elected president of 
Gamma Delta, St. Paul's Lutheran 
student group at their meeting 
last night. lie will serVe liS mas
ter of ceremonies at the fellow
ship dinner to be given Friday at 
6 p. m. 

Plans for Exp" sion 
Of Iowa City Airport 
Discussed al MeeJing 

Iowa City will have an ai(pol;t 
Lhe size of Ule WashingtQn, .D. C. 
airport when ,plans ;for' expansion . 
are realized, accQI'dil'llJ to Vern 
Bales, who $J)Oke at a meetir\g of . 
the League of Women Voters yes-, 
terday in tile fjillowah\p room of ' 
the Congregational ahurah. 'Onder 
the iUrection of Mrs. Jan\es Mll8de, 
the Illeeting, en.titled 'fQur trown," 
included t!llks by Ruth Gallllher, . 
H. S. lvie and .1\I1I>'0r Wilber treet
ers. 

Bisktry 01 AIr,porl 
Mr. Bales discussed the bist'iJl;y ' . 

of the Iowa City ai~port since ,1.9\9) i 
and its prCljl!nt status under the 
civilian aeronautics authori1;y. ~n , 
describing the ~uture of \he air
Port, be stated that complet(qn (if 
the master plan will COl'\le looner 
than ex,pected. 

Mary Ann Kurtz 
To Become Bride 
Of Ray L. Winders 
l'110F. AND MIlS. Edwin B. 
KurU, 242 Fer!lOD avenae. aD

nounced the enc ... emeat .. 
~)UM'OaOhlnc marrlace of their 
daqh&er, ~lU'y Ann. to "Ray 
,Lou]s Winders, 8011 01 Mr. IU1d 
l\IJ1I, 11. L, Winders of MarWlI
town. The wedilUnl' will be an 
event pl &he near future. Mils 
KIIriz was craduale4l tn ~
c~ Irom &he UDiv~$Y "f 
"owa, where she was .IIillaaea 
with Delta .Delta. Del&a. IIOIlIaI 
'~ty, l\I.Priar .&aria. a II d 
I)micron .Nu, honor.ary home 
~oJlOmics Iraternlty. She ill a 
~r of m 01.1'. E. O. 818-
lerbood. IIfr. wtujlers Is a 1943 
mwl"ate of 1beUnlv~IIUy of I,,,,,,, and was altUlated wUb 
pelta. Tau »tIlla social Ira
Ictrnifty. At pre~nt he III em
P41ylldby tbe Goodyear Tire 
,na Rpbber compa.ny in Akron, 
Ohio. 

OLher officers elected were 
Alvin Walz, vice-president; Juli
anne Freund, secretary-treasurer, 
lind Darlene ~oss, social chairman. 
These officers will be installed at 
the dinner Friday. 

irn summariting the tunctions of' • 
variQUS kinds 'of city ,govJlrl1Ulllllt, . 
Miss Gallaher Sj\ld: "A city ~OV-I 

ernrnent ts !In impIerncnt of the ====::::======== 

Dr. Walter Goetsch, head of the 
veterans' program at the Univer
sity of Iowa, will speak at the .fel
lowsbip dinner. John Ebert, head 
engineer at WSUI will show 
colored movies taken by the 
Mountaioeers club. 

l'he !Edward W. Hazen found a
Uon of Haddam, Conn., has issued 
a ,grant of f50 to Vic Go(.[, dillCC
lor of s tudent activities at the 
Methodist church, to use in the in
tcrest of counseling undeJ:gradu
ates. 

This grant will be used in es
tablishing a library helpful to 
students liS well as 10 ,generally 
carqing out the counseJingpro
gram. lts purpose is character dl!
ve.lopment through personal con
tact wit.h religious leaders on 
campus. 

There are 50 such grunts mude 
each year. 

Issue Marriage .Lic;6f1se 
A. marriage license was issued 

Saturday by the clerk of district 
court to J()Seph C. Welch, 21, and 
;Elaine K.ent, 21, both of Daven
port. 

state and not a government In it-
self." She stated Ulat C;ity rl0v~n
ment is much more like a private 
corporation than like state govern- . 
ment. A city government can do 
only certain things un\ler the state 
code; state government can do 
anyihlne except what it is spe
cifically p~ohibited by law trom 
doing. 

City Finance 
Ivie, chairman of the finance 

committee of tile city council, dis
cussed city finance, describing how 
levies are decided upon and what 
the preseJJt council has jlttempted 
to do. He empnaslzed the council 's 
planning and ~uali~lllg the sala
ries of city employes. He ~lso 
discussed the work of the reel'e
a1.ion commission. 

Tne bond issue for the swim
ming pool is completed, but be
cause of the labor shortage the 
pool cannot be built until after the 
war, according to lvie. l'he recre
ation commission a.lso hopes even
tually to build lour pla,ygrounds in 
Iowa City. 

Pollee '()epartmeDt 
Mayor Teeters paid tribute t() 

chief of police Ollie A. White who 
was one of the three Iowa police
men selected by the FBr to attend 
the national.police academy course 
1n Washington, D. C. In his talk 
about "Law ~oroement and the 
City Gounml," Ma.yW' treeters 

'Daily Iowan 'Want Ads 
I . HELP WANTED 

CLASSIFIED 
BA.,." Cl<..... St.udent help at Tea Room, 

·u, ruu. 6791. MaT! aatters. 

CASH.RATE 
1 or 2 dayl-

lOc per Une per dal 
I coDlMICutive clay_ 

'1c per line per da1 
II COQIecutive da,y_ 

5c ter Jbae per da1 
1 month-

~c per llDe per da, 
-Figure 5 words to u_ 

MinJ.mwn Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. ~ 

Or '5.09 per D)OMh 

,AJl Wlllt Ada ·Cash in Advance 
Pqable at Dally lo~n 13.
!HIlI ,ottlee dally uptil ., p.~ 

CaaaeJlati('1UI mlUt be ~ in 
bef\Jll'e ~.p. m. 

Re.ponslble Inr one Incor.l'ect 
iMertion onl,. 

' ~L~191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverttaemetlts for male or ell
Rnllal female workers are ear. 
rled In these "Help Wan&ecl" 
columns wltb the understand· 
in. tbat blnna procedures Iball 
QOllferm to War 
0en0mI-1ea 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Single room for rent in quiet 
horne, c!o8e in. .Dial04.932. 

Rooms for boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Pb~ 3583. 

student to work part-time l2-2 p. 
m. and 6-7 p. m. $.55 an hour 

or board. Apply Fon:1liopkins. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trum.J)eta. cornets, (llarlnets 
a.lto a.nd &enor saxopbones, 
baritones and other Instru
ments. Carl Wa,I&ersdorr, 
Cl"eston, Iowa. 

WHERE TO BUY 11' 

Tou are always welcome, 
and PRIOES are low at Ute 

DRUG SHOP 

JilOf' 1Jfnt,. t!"i~M . .• 
Arcberr ....... 

Popular aDd 1'IIlIIwaoBIe 
Keelin! AJInuaa 

l..¥ ..... r All ~ 

FIRESTONE STORE 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient l'urniture JIloviq 

Alk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOOD 
S~ING SHIFT SOLDIERS 

.seat the belJ-and know 
where home folks always tell 
what t~ey want to 

FIND. TRADE or S~ 

DAILY IOWAN WANT _ 
....... eu Oftfee - Basemen &, But IIaU 

stated that the two special charges 
of a mayor are the police and fire 
dQ~rtments . City council meetinis 
are not secret, Mayor Teeters said, 
and any citizen is welcome to at
tend at any time. 

Don't have small rugs neal' 
the head or front of the stairs 
where people might slip on them. 

BRING ME MY COAT
QUICKLV- HENRY/l HAVe 
TO CATCI-I A. TRAIN ,I 

Pyf. Leon Reynolds 
Kille~ in k tioo 
In Luxembourg Baffle 

lIlrs. Leon Reynolds, 526 N. I 

Governor street, receil(ed word 
yesterdaY of the death ot her hus-" 
pand, Pvt. Leon Reynolds, killed in 
action December 24 in the pattie of 
Luxembourg,Was the son ' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Soan Reynolds. 14 E. 
Burlington street. 

An infantryJIlember of Patlon's 
'J,'hird army, Private Reynolds had 
been sent overseaS in October, 
1944, frQm Camp Meade, .Md . 

Formerly employed as a welder 
with La Plant ChOllte in Cedar 
Rapids, he entel'ed st'rvice May 4, 
1944, and receiVed two stars tor 
action in EUI'QPean batUes. 

He was married to "Nyleen Cox 
July 5, I~-I, in Rock bland, 
TIl. , and lhe couple ClIJne to Iowa 
City in 1938. Surviving besides his 
parents and wiLe ;tre tl:)ree child
l'cn : Robert, 9; Carolyn, 7, and 
Beverly, 3. 

Leon Reynolds wa. born June 
29, 1915 in TiWn, where he at
tended grade school apd high 
schoo!. 

No arrangments have been made 
for funeral services. 

Odd Fellows to Meet 
Eureka lodge No. 44 of the Odd 

F'ellows will hold a regular meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Odd .Fel
low halL 

Esther M. Ekstrand 
funeral RMe$ Jodiy 

Punera I service for Esther 
Maria Ekstrand will be today at 
1:30 p. m. in the Esterdahl Funeral 
home in Moline, TIl., with burial 
in Valhalla cemetery. 

Miss Ek:strand died Saturday 
morning at the home of her par
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Ek
strand, 1733 Wilson street. She 
was 56 and had been in poor 
,health 101' some time. 

She was bQrn in Norrkoping. 
Sweden, Jan. 1, 1888, and came to 
this country with her parents 
when she was two years old. Tbe 
family lira! lived in Galesburg, 
Ill., but laler moved to Moline. 

Miss Ekstrand moved to Lowa 
City 20 yeaJ:s ago to live with her 
parents. Her lather was an in
structor in wood patt.ern-making 
in the college of englneering for 
many years. 

She is survived by her parents 
.and three sisters: Mrs. Nona Eng
..man, Los Angeles; Mrs. Elade 
Varney, Tacoma Park, Md., and 
Mrs. Martha E. Hale, S1. Paul, 
Minn. 

Dr. louis F. Ja gga rd 
To SpeQk to Lions 

~list to Be)in 
WTalksteda, 

Robert Penn Warren, novelist, 
poet apd shqrt:story writer, ,,!jLl 
present the first of a secles ol .talks 
on books and writing tonight at 8 
o'clock in the senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Warren arri~ed in .Iowa <:ity 
Sunday night as a guest of the 
Writer's Workshop, attending a 
meetJnB of the ,JrOUP last night. 
He w.ill visit .Paul Engle's paetry 
class this afternoon and 'the fiction 
writing el_ toJll9l'row al1erlloon, 
meeting with the Workshop again 
tomorrow DieM. Wednesday, the 
author of !'Nijht ~der" and "At 
,.Heavens Ga~e" W1U schedule con
ferences with student writers on 
the catl\Pjls. 

:Now 'a cOQllultant in AJllCri~n 
literllture at tne LibraO' qf Con
gress in Washlngton,;o. C., War
ren has won sev~ral awarps, in
cludine ~he qu~~phe!m !ello)V-
shiP in writing. . . 

S.m~t."'.1 ~c:h.dule 
T~ Be Oiscussa.d 

.~t C~.ra Mee~~D 

Dr. Louis F. Jaggard will speak A discussion of 1I1e prog\'1I(ll 
on "Observations of a Medical sc:hedu)ed lor ibis semes&er ",ill 
'Missionary in the Belgian Congo be 'held lor jpeDlbers of .tI}e Qlm
}legion of AfrIca" at ' a luncheon era club in Jl)OIII6 of ~e eeolg,y 
meeting of Lions club tomorrow buikling ioI'UIht at 7<30. All meRl
In the Pine rC1Qm of Reich's cafe. bers are 'aw,ed,tp .~d. 
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New Group to Direct Iowa City Community Building Activi,t.ies 
----------------------~----~----~--------------------~~------------------------~~ 

Council Passes 
Ordinance Boys to Seek OHices 

For One Day 

A~ r.AlLANT YANK~ MOVFn OUT OF BASTOGNE Red Cross Rushes Production of Kit Bags 
For Distribution to Embarking Servicemen 

Sailor on Leave 
Charged With Larceny 

Milk Dealer Permits 
Now Can Be Revoked 
Upon Specification 

A new committee to direct ac
.Ivities ot the American Legion 
Community building WIIS ap
pointed at the city council meeting 
last night after the resignation of 
the Community building board. 

William Hart and f 'rank J . Bel
ger in Ih ir letter of resignation 
stated that they felt a different 
plnn would be conducive to more 
(ticien! operation of the Commu

nity building. The term of the 
rhnlrmon or the Community build
ing boord, Th Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley expil"ed Jon. J. 

By CHARLOTTE SLlFE 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Polish up the campaign buttons 
and prepare for orne oop box or
atory! Towll City is in fOI' an 
election. Persons older than 21 
can't vole or hold office. And 
here's why : 

Boy Scouts or Iowa City will 
run the city for one day-Sat.. 
Feb. 10-when they fill all city 
offices. This Citizens' Day is II 
feature of Boy Scout week, and 
will be the second annual election 
and one-day odmlnistration by the 
boys here. 

Already they are planning pre
election rallies and nominating 
convention undcr the guidance of 
Owen B. Thiel, Scout executive. 

Kit bags now being made by 
volunte rs in J ohnson county soon 
will be on their way ' uverseas With 
serv icemen ' leaving ports or em
barkation. according to Mrs. L. E. 
Clark. production <'hairman ot the 
.10hnson county Red Cross chapter. 

"Rush ing producti!'n to meet the 
estimated needs at ~ast and \Ves~ 
coast sailing pOints. the volunteer 
production workers of Johnson 
county are putting in extra hours 
to comple.te j n record time the 
quota of 864 kit bags tor the pel'iod 
ending March I . 1945." Mrs. Clark 
~aid. 

"Although our local quota is only 
1 ~m all nnrt of t he total number of 

Under the new plan, Mayor Wil
ber J. Teetel's has appointed the 
bu ildings and grou nds committee 
In add ition to the chai rman of the 
recreation commission as directors 
of Community bUilding activities. 

Before the actual day of admin
Istration, a wave of "electioneer
ing" will launch the two-pa rty 
campaign for the hIghest office of 
mayor and mo t of the 12 elective 
offices. 

MEMIERS ot the gallant 101st air-borne dlvlalon which fou,ht oft the Nazis while hemmed in at Baa
togne are shown as they moved out_ ot the town. 81gn&1 C!!.rp~_r&.c!lophoto . (/ntrrnllion.l SoundllbolO) 

200 Aflend 
'y' Program 

On the commi ttee wlll be E. F . 
Lenlhe, Vern Boles, J. S. Mc
Loughlin, all members of the city 
council buildings and grounds 
committee, and H. S. Ivie, chair
man of the recreation commls
~Ion. 

Contact man for persons in Jowa 
City wishing to use the commu
nity building is George Dohrer. 
city clerk. He also will collect 
payments for use of the building. 

Pas Ordinance 
A new milk ordinance was 

pas ed by City councilmen last 
night. A(fectlng nine milk deal
ers In Iowa City. the ordinance 
subjects permits to revocation at 
any time specified by tne milk in
spector Instead or only after a 
hearIng. 

City Attorney Kenneth Dunlop. 
who directed the rewriting ot the 
old ordinance, said last nIght that 
th new ruling is patterned after 
the Des Moines milk ordJnance 
which orticials claIm to be one at 
Ihe best in the sta·te. 

The ordinance regulates not only 
the production and transportation 
of milk but also processIng. han
dllng, sampling. examination la
beling. adulteration and sale of 
milk and milk products. 

ufrender PermlCa 
Six more Iowa City business 

establishments were added to those 
who have surrendered cigarette 
permit~. They are the White
books Grocery. Racines Cigar 
Store, No.2, Gibbs Drug Store. 
Playmore Bowling. Inc., Coffee 
Tyme Cafe and College Inn. 

War Dads Elect 
Jacobs President 

Judging by pror)osed party plat
forms of last year's election. the 
city government will undergo 
some drastic changes next Feb
ruary 10. A platform formulated 
by one far-sighted aspirant to the 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
Installs New ()fficers 

mayoralty lost year eliminated all ____ _ 
educational problems. He proposed Melba Douglass was instaJled as 
to fire all the teachers and have a president ot Old Gold Theta Rho 
vocation five days a week-with at a ceremony in Odd Fellow hall 
no school on Saturdays. last night with Phyllis Nerad as 

Such extreme political progress installing Officer. Marjorie Goss as 
wasn't sanctioned by the youthful installing chaplain and Mrs. Mar
voters. however. At the :fInal jorie Yoder as installing! marshal. 
election they gavE' the nod to a Delight Mathes was installed as 
nominee whose more conservative vice-president. Joan Conover as 
platform promised action on the recording secretarY, Miss Nerad as 
building of a swimming pool and finanCial secretary and Shirley 
an extra bus for City high stu- Goss as treasurer. 
dents to prevent over-crowding. Installed in the appointive of-

The young offiCials, for a day flees were ' Miss Goss. right sup
are a little cramped for time when porter to the president; Darlene 
executing their campalgll promises Cohenour. left supporter to the 
in office, however. president; Marilyn Rose. conduc-

Chronic traffic violators are tor; Romona Baculls. warden; Mrs. 
warned to curb their recklessness Yoder, marshall; Doris Oldis, first 
on Citizens' Day. Police regula- herald ; Marilyn Harris. second 
tions are enforced a la Scout law. herald ; Gladys Wanek. third her
The youthful pollee junge and his aId; Alberta Vevera, :fourth herald; 
force crack down on all lawbreak- Dorothy Potter. chaplain; Mary 
I!rs. Last y~ar two arres~s were Jean Mackey. outside guardian; 
made and flOes. and pumshment I Barbara Rogers. inside guardian; 
imposed by. the Judge. Earlene Calta. musician; Betty 

Pr~-electlOn work wl11 start Cervenka, right supporter to the 
offiCIally Monday. Jon. 15. when vice-president, and Doris Knowl-
811 Boy Scouts wili meet in the ing left supporter to the vice
Jun ior hi~h s.chool for :eglstration pre~ident. 
and no,:mnatlOn o.! officers. 'I.'he A melTlorial service was held in 
boys WIll be adVised on electIOn honor of Ruth Hamblin. former 
procedure by a member ~f .the adviser of the Theta Rho group in 
Johnson County Bar assoclBtIon. MarShalltown and past president 
Voting is scheduled for Mond~y. of the Rebekah assembly of Iowa. 
Feb. 5. after .candldates campaIgn who died in November. 
at troop meetings. 

Mrs. HaHie Whetstone 
Dies in Son's Home 

Assessors Instructed 
A group of 31 Johnson county 

assessors received instructions and 
supplies yesterday for assessing 
property for the year. 

Recreation Center 
Makes Annual Report 

Work on the annual report of 
the Recreation center should be 
completed by the end of this week 
according to Director J. Edgar 
Frame. 

When finished the report wiII 
be a complete tabulation of at
tenda nee figu res. as well as a 
record of the use of the Recreation 
center facilities in 1944. 

Figures given in the 1944 report 
will be compared with those of 
1943 so that outstanding differ
ences may be noted. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Initia·tes Ten Sunday 

Ten university men were initi
ated into Phi Gamma Delta social 
fraternity Sunday night in the 
chapter house. They include Henry 
Quinn. anll John TornqUist. both Al 
at Davenport; Robert Wischmeier. 
and David Burrus. both Al of Bur
lington; James Graham, Al of 
Springville; Robert Mighell, A2 of 
Lake City; John Heston. E2 of 
Fairfield; Glenn Conger. Al of Sac 
City; Lloyd Coomes. Al of Buffalo 
Center. and Stephen Malcolm. Al 
of Belle Plaine. 

Pledged to the fraternity SundllY 
night was Gerald Synhorst. Al oC 
Pella. 

A guest in the chapter house 
over the weekend was Seaman 
first class Jim Youel. former Phi 
Gamma Delta and 1941-42 football 
star at the University of Iowa who 
recently signed a .::ontract to play 
post-war professional football with 
the Cleveland Rall}s. 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
American War Dads met in the 
Johnson county court house last 
night and elected their officers 
for 1945. 

Mrs. Hattie Whetstone, 87, died 
Sunday morning at the home of 
her son. Robert Whetstone, 12 
Bella Vista place. Fern Lucile Harris Weds Jaime Varela 

The officers are Ernest E. 

The daughter of Mary and Le
Grand Byington. Mrs. Whetstone 
was born May 9. 1857. in Johnson 
county and has lived here ever 
since. 

In Double Ring Ceremony Sunday in Newton 
Jacobs. president; R. E. Williams. 
L. J. Burkett. E. S. Oldis, A. B 
Cornwall, V. L. Eakes. J . M. Calla
han. E. B. French, and R. C. Rea. 
vice-presidents; Clair W. Whipple. 
treasurer; William J. Schindhelm. 
secretary. and Fred D. Cannon,
sergeant-a t-arms. 

French presided over the meet
ing. which was attended by 30 of 
the 42 members. 

The next meeting of the chapter 
will be the first Monday in F'eb
ruary at the court house. 

Iowans Contribute 
To History Journal 

The January issue of the "Iowa 
Journal 0/ History and Politics" 
will be circulated the week of 
Jan. 15 to libraries throughout 
the state. This issue i ncludes a re-

She was married to John Whet
stone in 1880. Whetstone, who pre
ceded his wife in death. founded 
the Whetstone pharmacy in 1874. 

Mrs. Whetstone was a member 
of the Presbyterian church. 

Surviving is one son. Robert. of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral services wlU be held at 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the 
Oathout funeral chapel with Dr. 
Ilion T. Jones officiating. Burial :ill be in Oakland cemetery. 

port on "Legal Holidays in Iowa 
From January to June." by Wil
liam J. Petersen of the history de
partment, and an article on "Lin
coln in Iowa." by Jacob A. 
Swisher. resident associate of the 
state historical society. 

In a double ring ceremony per
formed at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing in Newton. Fern Lucile Harris. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Harris of Newton. became the 
bride of J aime Varela. son of 
Raquel Vda. De Varela of Pese. 
Panama. The Rev. Paul Barnett 
officiated at the service which took 
place in the Harris home. 

"I Love You TrUly" (Bond) was 
played preceding the ceremony. 

Hilda Chen-Apuy of San Jose. 
Costa Rico. grad uate student at the 
Univers ity of Iowa. attended her 
former roommate as maid of 
bonor. Best man was Ramiro Ar
ango. sophomOl'e in the college of 
engineering. 

For her marriage, the bride 
chose a winter white street-length 
dress of wool styled with three-

LONG ABSENT from the .... bIIe ~ .. Be 
&he naHaIl empire. mall... lI&UIetIe .. _~ .. lIaMOlIat, onee leader ., aU &he Roman, and dkltator 01 
()t G«;rman orllin wu......uted • .: ....... be ,.vie_ F&IC!ld mlUU. In Milan, Ual,. This Dhow, 

• # ...... ".. 8 .. 1I.1m. 

quarter length s 1 e eve san d 
trimmed in gold. She wore rose
buds in her hair and her corsage 
consisted of roses. 

The m aid of honor was attired 
in a street-length dress of fla me 
colored crepe and wore matching 
flowers in her hair. Her corsage 
was of carnations. 

Mrs. Harris selected for her 
daughter's wedding an aqua wool 
dress with black accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations. 

A buffet luncheon was served 
to the wedding party at 12 M. in 
the Ha rris home. A thI'ee-tiered 
wedding cake and white candles 
formed the table decorations. 

The couple left on a short wed
ling trip following the luncheon. 

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Ruby Elkhorn of Evanston. 
Ill ., aunt of the bride. and Mar
garet Ems and Charles and Mary 
Lou Crist. all of Iowa City. 

The bride is a graduate of New
ton high school and is at present a 
senior at the UnJversity of Iowa. 
She will ,raduate at the August 
convocation. 
, The bridegroom was graduated 
from high scho! in Panama and is 
now a junior student at the Uni
versity of Iowa . 

They are now at home at 522 N. 
Linn street. 

Mrs. Robert Groom 
To Give Shower 
For Mary Ann Kurtz 

In honor of Mary Ann Kurtz. 
bride-elect. Mrs. Robert Grom, 212 
W. Park road, will entertain at d 

china shower this evening at 8 
o'clock. 

Included in the courtesy will be 
Mrs. Frank Seydel. Patty Bates. 
Terry Tester. MJrion MacEwen. 
Anne Waterman. Dorothy Wallace. 
Ann Mercer. Mariana Tuttle. Mil
licent Righter. Jo Ann Clayton. 
Evelyn Murray and Ruth Fortun. 

Miss Kurtz. daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. 242 Fer
son avenue. wlU become the bride 
of Ray Louis Winders. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Winders of Mar
shalltown. in the near fu ture. 

Visits Parents 
Mrs. E. J . Krupp, formerly of 

Tacoma, Wash., and now of Alton, 
Ill., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Morford. 120 E. 
Market street, and Mr. Krupp's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bay
less, 1002 E. Washington street. 

Approximately 200 women at
tended the Y. W. C. A. "tip orr" 
program yesterday afternoon in 
the River room of the Iowa l,Tnion. 
Designed to introduce the semes
ter activities to old and new mem
bers. the program included regis
tration in service groups. inter
est groups and discussion gl·oups. 
Caricatures 0/ the four officers 
decorated the backdrop. 

Jean Stamy, A3 of Marion. acted 
as mistress of ceremony. and i n
troduced members of the Y. W. 
C. A. council. These officers will 
carryover into the second semes
ter. They are Marilyn Nesper. 
A4 of Toledo. Ohio. preSident; 
Mary Osbome. A3 of Ottumwa. 
vice president; Bonnie Lansing. 
A3 of Iowa City. secretory; Jean 
Krabbenhoeft. A3 of Davenport. 
treasurer; Phyllis Hedges. A3 ot 
Iowa City, president of the junior
senior group; Joan Holt. A2 of 
Highland Park. Ill .• president of 
the sophomore group; Nancy Dun
lop. A1 of Cuya-hoga Falls. Ohio. 
president of the freshman group; 
Holly Baker, A2 oC Highland 
Park. Ill .• membership chaIrman; 
Anita Patterson. A4 ot Kansas 
City. Kan.. activities chairman; 
Louise Johnston. AS of Marshall
town, public relations cbalrman; 
Anne Waterman. A4 of Iowa City. 
art chairman; Patricia Tobin. A3 
of VInton. radio chairman; Muriel 

Dinner Party Abrams. A3 of Lynbrook. N. Y .• 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Navy. 519 N. assistant radio chairman; Barbara 

Johnson street. entertained Mr. Jayne Blake. A4. of Western 
and Mrs. Richard Vanden Berg Springs. . 111.. social chairman; 
and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Novotny I Nancy !?I!son. A2 o~, Kirkwood, 
and families at dinner Sunday Mo., chBlrman of the Y Works at 
ni ht Home" group; Cory oJnes. A2 of 

g . ••• Iowa City, chairman of the "Wor

Completes VisIt 
Mrs'. Burl E. Vandecar, 1622 

Muscatine avenue. will return to
night after visiting her husband, 
Lieut. (j.g.) Burl E. Vandecar. who 
is attending school in Boston. 

* • * 
Returns to East 

Mrs. PaUline Powers of Phila
delphia. Pa .• who has been spend
ing the Christmas holidays at the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Harris Jr.. 617 Dearborn street. 
will return home today. She will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Harris 
and daughter Barbara who plan 
to spend several weeks in Phila
delphia. 

• • • 
Dinner Guest 

Frederic Ackerson 0 f De s 
Moines was a dinner guest Satur
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J , Petersen. 7 
West Davenport street. Mr. Ack
erson was graduated from the Un
iversity of Iowa at the December 
convocation. 

ship Workshop" group; Margaret 
Walk. A3 of Grafton. chairman of 
the "Major in Marriage" group; 
Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport. IlL. 
chairman of the "U. S. and You" 
group; Beth Snyder. A3 of San 
Antonio. Tex .. chairman of the 
"Hospital Service Unlimited" 
group; Velma Martin. A4 of 
Laurens. Harriet Arnold. A2 at 
Valparaiso. Ind ., Frances Arthur. 
A3 of Hampton and Rose Marie 
Essley. A3 of New Boston. IlL. all 
members of the hospital board. 

Carol Raymond. A3 of Cleve
land Heighst. Ohio, gave a short 
talk on the Little Chapel services 
which are held every Tuesday at 
12:45 in the Little Chapel of the 
Congregational church. She will 
continue as chairman of the group. 

Margaret MacDonald. executive 
secretary of the Y. W. C . .1\. .• was 
also introduced. Marilyn Nesper 
presented a brief talk. 

Phyllis Kadel. Al of Tipton. 
sang "Oh Lovely Night." Mildred 
Hotchkiss. Al of Greeley. Colo .• 
gave a reading. "A Christmas 
Letter f rom My Son." A skit on 
"Y" activities was presented by 
June Muhl. Al of Oskaloosa; 

Accident Prevention J acqueline Rankin . A2 of Ot
tumwa. and Anne Rinck. A3 of 

Course to Begin La Grange, llI. 

For Girl Scouts ;-========~ 

WAR BONDS The first meeting of the Red 
Cross "Home and Farm Accident 
Prevention" course for junior high 
school Girl Scouts will be held this 
afternoon at 4:15 III the Scout 
rooms. Completion of the 15-hour 
course may be counted toward both 
the home safety and public safety 
badges. Later in the year the class 
will also meet on S~turday morn
ings to work on special projects. 
Mrs. Ross WC!lempyer will be in
structor. 

It·, pay day I,JId "St&teslde" told. 
JIll Inoney Is beiDa distributed by 
Lieutenant Colonel John H. WII
l\.uulOn, COIM1&rldlna 01llcer of the 
:p<ourteentn Air Force Transport 
Unit. "Sta_lde" money for sol
dieR II made IIOUlble by War Bond 
~lar. on tlIe nOllle front. __ _ 

ki t bags needed. workers feel it is 
their personal I'esponsibility to 
see that no serviceman leaves port 
without thes user ... 1 and popular 
gifts. That is why th~y are working 
overtime Lo compl ete and ship tho! 
kits." 

Mrs. Ciai'll pointed out although 
the kit bag program is a continuous 
activity of Red Cross production 
units. it is being emphasized at 
present because stocks now at ports 
o t ~mbal"kation are barely meetin'g 
shipping schedules. Quotas fi lled 
by J oh nson county chapter since 
work begun tala! 1819 bags. 

Standard contents of the bags 
;Ire cigllr€tt ... s, shoe cloths, station
, ry. razor blades. pocket books oC 
fiction, penCils. soap and soap 
boxes. Because playing cords are 
increasingly difJicult to get, one 
le/ ·k is includrd in every other bag 

II lIed while the Illternate bag con
laills either a comb. fl game, or an 
extra package or cigarettes. Each 
bug made here contains the name 
of the Johnson County Red CI'OSS 
chapter since field directors at em
barkation points say the men are 
eager to Imow trorn what point 
their gifts came. 

The following letter was re-
ceived by the local chapter: 

"Johnson County Chapter 
American Red Cross 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 
"Just a note to thank you for the 

REd Cross kits. They were put 
aboard in San Pedro, Calif .• last 
July and I have been intending to 
drop a 'thank you' note for some 
time for the men aod myself. 

"We are a naval armed guard 
unit aboard a large tanker and we 
have been away lrom the states 
since la~t July. We have hit a lot of 
interesting ports and seen quite a 
bit of the wor',d. Our 'theater of 
war' ribbons now number three 
and we would probably get more 
if they had any more designated, 
because this is sure a sea-going 
ship. We have had Gn ly 45 hours 
shore Uberty in lhe time we have 
been away from the United States. 

" So you can see how much it 
means to us to !;lave the books and 
other things aboard. 

"Thanks again and keep up the 
good work. 

"Regardr, 
Tom S. McWhorter Jr. 
Ensign l"SNR 
Officer in Ch31 ge" 

Servicemen assure the Red Cross 
that kit bags are among their most 
popular possessions. and even after 
the contents have been used. the 
bags themselves are used for stor
ing other belongings. 

Students Interested 
In Speech, Deba'fe 
To Meet Tonight 

Students interested in intercol
legiate discussion. det-ate and gen
eral speaking wiU meet tonight at 
7:15 in room 7. Schaeffer hall. Prof. 
A. Craig Baird of the speech de
partment urges that those planning 
to attend com!' with material on 
prohibition of strikes. and Ameri
ca's foreign pOlicy, including Dum
barton Oaks proposals. 

Programs during the semester 
will be in the nature of tourna
ments, radio debates. an assembly 
ot the united nations to work out 
peace terms or similar programs. 

When necessary, some adj ust
ments will be made in students' 
classroom assignments in Speech 
12 and Speech 112 . 

It is estimated that 80 per cent 
of modern military air intelligence 
is derived/rom photographic 
reconnaissance. 

Tells Police of Finding 
Pens, Watches When 
Finances Ran Low 

Dwaine McFa!'land. 18. seaman 
second class 0 n lea vet was 
ane ted early Sunday morning by 
Iowa City pOlice and charged with 
larceny. County Attorney Jack r. 
White said yesterday tbat McFar· 
land will be tried in di'~ict cou,rl 
He is being held in Itte.county jail 
on bond of $2500. 

McFarland. whO lived here be· 
lore entering the navy, told the 
county attorney he would plead 
j!uilty. The maximum penalt, 
for such a theft of more than $20 is 
10 years in the sta te penitentiary. 

A pocket watch. ;I combination 
pen and pencil and D follntain pen 
were stolen from the Dpartment of 
Bert Roberts at 230 S. DubuqUt 
street about 3:30 o'clock Surlda, 
morning. Roberts told police a 
sailor had been seen in the bUild. 
ing about the time 01 the theft. 

A veteran of mah)" months 01 
service in the south Pacific Mae. 
Farland is on a 35-day rehabilita· 
tion pass. He said he visited hI.! 
mother in Inglewood, Calif., and 
then came here "to see a girl." 

He also told police he "found" 
the pens and watch ' In Robert·s 
apartment and took them because 
he was running Iowan money. He 
didn't realize the seriousness of his 
crime until Police Judge John 
Knox read from the state law. 

Alpha Xi Alumnae 
To Meet for Dinner 

The Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
club will meet tonight in the chap· 
ter house for a 6 o'clock dinner. 
A business meeting will follow. 

Art CIrcle 
"Painting in the Ming Dynast,· 

will be discussed by Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell at the meeting of the Art 
circle at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning in the board room of tM 
public library. 

Baptist Women's AS1IOC1at101l 
There will be no meeting of 

Group I or Group II of the Hap
{jst Women's associatlon t'nh 
month . 

Electa. Clrcle of Klnrs OJl.urbUI'I 
Mrs. B. R. Hodges will be hostess 

to members at Electa circle 0/ 
Kings Uaughters Thursday at 2:30 
p. m. in her home lit 928 Walnut 
street. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
L. R. Taylor. Mrs. Ea rl Custer will 
lead the devotionals. 

Henry Sabin P. T. A. 
Henry Sabin P. T. A. will meet 

Jan. 17 instead of this afternoon. 

Phf Mu Alumnae 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair· 

chi ld street. will ente~tain Phi Mu 
alumnae tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in her home. 

YWCA Advisory Board 
The YWCA adivsorY board will 

meet at 1:15 p. m. Thursday in the 
Y rooms at Iowa Union. 

Johnson County Men 
Leave for ' Induction 

• 
Two Johnson county men lell 

yesterd ay morn ing fr Ft. Snelling, 
Minn .• where they will be induc
ted Into the armed forces. They 
were Donald J . Krall and Elmer 
Cecil Schick, Jr. 
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